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MEADOWMERE ;

A Tale of Love in the Lowlands.

BY MO1XY CECIL 8T11AW.

'Twos brillig, and the nlyttiie torns
Did fjyre and gtiablo in tho wabe;

Alt mimsy were the boroKoves
And the niomeraths oulgrabn.

—Through a Looking-glam.

Itialia O'Shaughnessy eat in the salk
a manger one autumn evening, instead
of washing up the " tea-things " in the
kitchen. Her father's picturesque cha-
teau nestled at the foot of that low-lying
range of trap-rook that uplifts its
weather-beaten face frowningly over, the
Hoboken meadows. The day was done,
and the darkness, slow falling o'er the
muddy flats, dropped its dim curtain on
Weehawken Heights, almost closing
from sight the last-reflected, glorious
tints of the westward-sinking sun.

Fair, fair indeed, she scented as she
rocked to and fro in the fading sunset
gleam. Her bright party-colored petti-
coat and the oardinal stocking*, which
cost 39 cents ai. 'Macy's and encased her
winsome " Horse-shoo " district feet,
shonoin brilliant contrast against the
dark walla in the dim Bembrantesque
interior. Her hair was of that deep
purple-black hue that denotes the long
and regular application of Mulligan's
Cicilian Hair Benewer (warranted not a
dye), and hung in wavy negligee masses
over the back of a Louis Quatorze rock-
ing chair, made in her paternal progeni-
tor's carpenter Shop. The premature
wrinkles in 'ier imperial brow, against
which she pressed her fair and sizeable
dexter fin, together with a far-away-
canst-thou-minisi.ur-to-a-mind-di8eased
look in her wistful, rert-aniique eyes,
showed that her timid maiden heart, of
thirty-seven years' growth, had at last
been Invaded by the grande passlone.

As the gloom deepened, she gazed
eastward across the dank and uliginous
expanse of the meadow district and
watched the fatiferous miasmatic vapors
rising in a fog over the vacant lots that
the " pumpers " and " tillers " are to
voted on last Tuesday. She saw the fit-
ful gleam of the Coster Estate lamps
shine through the mist, as the man who
had the contract ever and anon applied
a well-scratched brimstone match to
them. She saw a small red light ad-
vancing rapidly towards her. Presently
the odor of paregoric and burnt feathers
floated through the malaria-laden air
into her open window and she knew that
Anostasino De La Baton was coming,
smoking his favorite brand of cigarettes.

(TO BE OONTINUKD).

Tit* Social Seuon at Washington.

There is every Indication that the
coming season at the National Capital
will be, socially, a very brilliant one.
The Oarfleld Memorial Fair, whicii will
last for a week, immediately preceding
the opening of the session of Congress,
Is expeoted to attract large numbers of
visitors to the city, and judging from
what is now known of the intended ex-
hibition, the fair will repay a thorough
Inspection. Many choice and rare
articles will also be for sale. After the
exhibition is over the Congressional
season opens, and as it is the 'ast session
of the present Congress, and the short
session, every evening will be utilized
for soeial festivities.

Within a year a number of wealthy and
distinguished persons have built fine
residences designed for elaborate enter-
tainments, and these will no doubt be
thrown open to the fashionable world
when the winter's visitors arrive. It is
anticipated that President Arthur will
take an active load in fashions and
pleasures this winter. Society mourns
bis refusal to accept and Install any one
of the numerous ladies whom it has at
various time* named as the mistress of
the White House, but still hopes that
there may yet be in store, m a crowning
sensation, a wedding at the White House,
Ifcit whether this is to be or not, much
Js expected of President Arthur In the
way of reception , and entertainments.
Bis social inclinations were repressed
butt winter and a gloom cast upon society
in general by thed£aj.h flf Gen. Oarfleld,
but the full time of mourning for this
tragic event is held to have elapsed,

la Vnr Toric

The Old Guard Veteran Battalion is
making arrangements on a liberal scale
to celebrate the ninety-ninth anniversary
of the evacuation of the city by the
British army under General Clinton,
which took place on the 25th of Novem-
ber, 1783. The programme of arrange-
ments Is the same as was celebrated
under General Washington on the origi-
nal day. Tho Old Guard, commanded
by Major McLean, fully equipped ac-
cording to old regulation, wearing their

heavy coats and bearskin hats, will as-
semble at their armory, corner of Fifth
avenue and Fourteenth street, at one
o'clock, when they will m«et for the
first time their new band organized by
Signor Conterno. Arriving on the Bat
tery at half-past one o'clock, a salute
will be tired from a light battery of the
Fifth Artillery.

Appropriate ceremonies will be per-
formed on a platform at the base of the
flagstaff which marks the spot where
David Van Argdale tore down the British
flag that had been nailed to the staff by
the order of General Clinton. His son,
now a veteran of eighty-five years, as-
sisted by his descendants, will raise the
stars and stripes. .A distinguished offi-
cer of the Grand Army will deliver an
oration, and many prominent military
and civic officials have been Invited to be
present. Among the officers who will
parade on the honorary staff of tho com-
mander will be officers stationed at the
United States military posts in the har-
bor and delegations from the Ancient
and Honorable Artillery of Boston, City
Troop of Philadelphia and the Continen-
tals of Worcester, Mass., all of which
are veteran organizations.

After the ceremonies the original line
of march over which the American com-
mander paraded his tattered troops will
be taken up by the battalion. They will
pass by Faunce's old tavern, on the cor-
ner of Broad and Pearl streets, where
Gen. Washington took his farewell of his
officers. Through Broad and Wall
streets and Broadway the parade will be
continued to Madison square. On re-
turning to their armory the Old Guard
will give a banquet, as in the days of
yore.

Th« Hud*on Biver Tunnel.

Mr. J. J. Winthrop, or Orange, this
State, writes to the New York TrVbune
as follows;

"SIB—The accidents which have oc-
curred at the New York end of the tun-
nel under the Hudson Biver suggest
some Inquiries in regard to that under-
taking, the safety of its construction,
and its future usefulness. The fact that
a competent engineer resigned rather
than risk his reputation in connection
with it, gives point to such an Inquiry.

" It is proposed to build a double brick
tunnel for railway traffic under the bed
of the river. It is in process of construc-
tion. The soil in which it is being con-
structed is the silt of the river bottom,
saturated with water, pervious and
nearly as yielding as water itself. Tho
tunnel is held in shape in process of
building by a strong pressure of air,
much like an inflated sausage case. The
pressure being withdrawn or escaping
by a large leak, the present consequence
is the filling of the interior with river
water and a consequent equalizing of the
pressure. But let us imagine the tunnel
completed nearly water tight and only
the atmosphere resistance to the pressure
of the water. The theory of a brick tun-
nel is the residence of the arch form to
equal and constant pressure of the super-
incumbent earth. But this tunnel is
built in and upon a substance more
treacherous than jelly of unknown
•depth. In the section plan published at
the time of the Jersey City accident, the
tunnel was shown as built in silt and at
a distance of a few feet below a layer
marked' sand' I think I may say that
no one living knows the depth of the silt
bed under the North Biver; and there
have been startling demonstrations of
softness at Jersey City at great depths.
The probable consequences of tho first
loaded freight train shaking apart the
brick masonry may be imagined. But
meanwhile is not the safety of the men
employed on the New York side a sub-
ject for the consideration of the Grand
Jury ?

Alive in B«r Saroair

On Tuesday afternoon last Mrs. W. L.
Pettit, wife of the teller of the First Na-
tional Bank of Fort Wayne, apparently
died, and the undertaker took charge of
the body. Arrangements were making
for the funeral, and watchers sitting
with the supposed corpse. At 10 o'clock
at night a faint sigh was heard coming
from tho body. The watchers started to
their feet with alarffi, stepped to her
side, found her eyes were wide open,
while in a volee that was scarcely an au-
dible whisper she recognized them and
aiked for for husband. For ft moment
the attendant* were speechless with
wonder ."•'• ' n * 8 reeurreotion of the dead;
then, with the revj'aion of feeling, they
almost screamed with excitement. The
husband came in haste, and with joy
unspeakable clasped again bis living
wife in his arms. The doctor was s a *
for, and he was as imieh astonished as
the rest of the household and beholding
living what in his exftot ujedtoal aoierjoa
he had declared dead, He adminis-
tered the proper restoratives, and his
patient rapidly recovered.—fort Wapw
(Ind.) (Hmttte,

STATE OF New JEHSKY. I
County of Hudson, f *"•

SURKOOATE'S OFFICE.—Katharina Gerke, ex-
ecutrix of Kosina Sviiuiu, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executrix, I do hereby, on tbis
35th day of September, in tbe year of nur Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty two, order the
said executrix to give public notice to the creditors
of tbe estate of sail) deceased, to bring; In their debts,
demands and claims against the nine, under oath,
within nine months from the date of this order,
by settfnir up a copy of this order m lire of Ute
most public places of the county of Hudson, for
tbe space of two months, and advf rti»in(f the «un«
lor tbelike period In the Hoboken Advertiser, c w
of thenewapapanof tills Mat*. loch notice to be
L-ivm and advertised within twenty days from the
*te hereof, and to be continued for two months,

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
7oc-2m»5.«.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Office Hours-* A. M. to S P. M
Saturday—V A. M. to 8 P. M.

8TAT» or Naw Jmsir , I
County of Hudson. ("*•

QUttROOATE'S OFFICE.-Ellen Murphy, adml:
E5 totratrlx of Peter J.Tonney.ueceawd. Order
to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named administratrix, I do hereby, on
the SM day of October, In tbe year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order tbe
aald administratrix to give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of said deceased, to hrina; in their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months from t he date of this
order, by setting up a copy of thin order in live of
the most public places of the County of Hudson,
for the space of two month*), and advertising the
Bairns for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspaper* of this Htate, such notice to
be given and advertlawi within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued fortwomoritlis.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

FFICE.-

8TIT« or K n Jratsur,
County of Hudson, .

ICE.-Adam Muller, admin
tfuUer, deceased. Order to

Unit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, en
this 13th day at October in tho tear of our l.ord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, orde*-
the said administrator to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in five
of the most public places In the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same lor the like period In the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State, such notic* to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

STATE O» N*W JX&SET, I „
County of Hudson, I Ml

SURBOGATE'S OFFICE.-Frank Hartung, ad-
ministrator of Annie Hartung, deceased^ Or-

der to limit creditors.
Upon apirlication made to me tor that purpose,

by tile above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
tins 20th day of September, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order
tbe said admtemnlor to give public- notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debt*, demands and claims against the name,
under oath, within nine months from tbe date of
this order, by netting up a copy of this order in
five of the most public places of the county ot
Hudson, for the space- of two months, and adver-
tising the same for the like period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from th ' j hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two monll

tVM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
80sep-2m$5.40.

8TAT« or Niw JgasiY, (
County of Hudson. ( M-

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Bryan Smith, execu-
tor of Bridget Casey, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above named executor, I do hereby, on this
Beventh day of KpUwnber.in the year of our Lord one
thousand right hundred and eighty-two, order the
said executor to jrive public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this
order, by netting up a copy of this onter in five
of tlie moat public places of the County of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hohoken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty davB from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months,

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
16aep-2m$5.40.

STATK or NEW JKRSIV, I
County of Hudson f

TATK or N J K S I V , I
County of Hudson, f

SUKKOOATES OFFICE.~GeorgeH.tahouaeur,
administrator of Gesine C. Labouaeur, some-

times called Catharine Labouseur, deceased. Or-
der to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose, by
the above-named ad ministrator, 1 do hereby, on this
Sd day of September, in the year of our Lord otie
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
aald administrator to give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under

t h i t h l nine month* from the date of this order,
lemott
tor the

. „ __ jmefor
the like period in the lioboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this Slate, such notice to tie
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
Saep-»w«5.40.

by nectln« up a copy of this onlerin Hveof the
public place? of the County of Hudson, foi
space of two months, ami auvertttitiu? the san

NOTICE OP SKTTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
given that the account of the subscriber, ex

ecutorof the estate of Julius Malkoniesiiis,deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Sum^-uto of the
County ot Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the SJth day of iVeeinl

Dated October *>. ISM.

_ . nber next.
GEORGE MELCH1OR.

NOTICE OF SETIXKMEMT.—Notice Is hereby
(riven, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Catharine Kane, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, the 30th day of December
nail. . ~

ROBERT JlcCAGl'B, Ja,
Dated October U, 18SS. S&xHfcrfS-

NOTICE OF SETTLBMKNT.-Nofic* la hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

administrator ot the estate of Ellen Leahy or
I*hey, deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and repotted
for settlement on Saturday, the 30th day at Decem-
ber next.

WILLIAM UBAHT.
Tutted OatoW M,tttt. W S f A

VTOTICE OF SKTTLEMENT.—NoUoe M hereby
X i given, that the account of the subtcrflMr, we*
ecutor of the estate at Francis B. flttL deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surro-rat. of toe
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, U»Md day of December next.

OEOBQK W. HAUL
Dal#d October 18, J88», t t o o - t a *

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT -Kotloe Is heraby
given, that the account of the subscribers, as-

or* o f th« sstateof Paler AJlmann deceased

Otiier jpoals.
BETAIL TABDJ-On I>., L. A W.

Eailroad, cor. Gipve and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City. {

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagoia.

Families and Manufactories sap-
plied with the mat qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboi
COAL, WOOD & WATER

From their W k s r v H sit Hobgkea.

OFFICES-Atyard, cor. Drove and 19th sts.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave., Jersey lity; Room 40, 111
iroadway. N. Y., Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor.

Newark and Hudson sts.. P. 0. Box M? Hoboken.

AND WOOD.

SIXTH ST. GOAL BODE.
General Office and Yard,

FOOT SI2TH ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.
SOCOJISOES TO THE

Castle Point Coal Company.
WholetaJ* a t * Retail Dsalarc in

Red and White Ash Coal,

For Manufacturing ajĵ d Iftaoksmlthlng purposes.
Coal direct from Shotea and carefully screened.

W. C. RARP, Sale* Agent, corner Hudson and
Third streets. >

BRANDT £ GAUNT, Sales Agents, Bank Build
ir-g, Newark and Iludstu street*

J. M, PATTERSON j b ^ r e w Office), 254 Wash-
ington street.

S. V , KOBBIS, Prop'r.

TELEPHONE CAM, 53.

Soretxiton,

42 k 44 Washington S i , New York.

BED AMD WHITE ASK

Anthracite Coals.
—AND-

urge's Creek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Exclusive Right to Use

«< F I R E KIIVG>9'
WBICB ASM

It 5 PER CENT.
to the burning quality of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and OBk-m-First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

ARTHUR SEITZ. HERBKBT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz<fe Campbell,
—DKAUUU3 Of—

Wholesale_and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal, *c. We deal also in the beat Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunn..̂ e Wood, by Cord or
Cargo
Bncl lsh Portland Cement, Fire Brick,

and Br.In pip*.

mr • n n o I Voot Fo»rth St., Hoboken.
YARDS- , jB^ory-, old Dock, Seabrtght.

Branch Office, 38 First 81., HOBOKBN.

Telephone Call 96.

Isaac Ingleson.
DEALERW

VIRGINIA PWE
AND OAK WOOD,

AND lusrricnmra or

And Every Grade of Cod
c«r. jrsrauufos * r x s s r «TK.

RO&OKEN, N.J.

FLORIST AND SEEDMAN.

ELF BRANDIS,

FLORIST AH1) SI
909 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. Fifth and Sixth St*., HobokM, N. J.

Hal received a (hie lot ot Hyacinth and Tulip
Bulbs, direct from Haarlem, Holland, which be

I sell at cheap as they can to bought la Sew
Tprk. A>o (lower pots for nate, -

Sreeahoases is Nineteenth Street,
W««HAWKEII. n, J .

THEATRES.

THKATRK

AMD SUMHXS OABDEN

TTT

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

KVERY AFTERNOON,
From 8 Until 6 O'clock.

The mo«t popular family resort hi the city.

WABBMO's
ND UH

s U M M I t THKATKK
AND SUHMEB GABDEN.

N O . OS X O 7 4 fXUXMSOl* S T .
HobokM, H. a.

Tbe largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment In the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Hoaday and Thursday.

DALY'S THKATRB-BROADWAY AND
SBTH ST., SEW YORK.

To-night, at 8:15. and every evening until further
notice, Mr. Pinero's Comedy, in three

acts, entitled

•QTOB."
MISS ADA REHAN as "The Squire."

MatinoeSatardayatS.

Applications for time at this Theater, after tbe
close of the regular season next Spring, may be
made by Ant-class attractions and combinations
only, to RICHJUW DOKKBT, Business Manager.

SALOONS * RESTAURANTS.

Wines & Liquors.
ST0BES:

Cor. First k Adams and Cor. Seorad

Hoboken., IV. J.,

Dancing Academy,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

1*-1i Waahington St., Hoboken,

Thursday, October 12th, "82.
F w Ladles and GenU, from 8 te 10 P. M, Fridays.
CbUdren. from «to 6 p. M. Tuesdays an* IWdavs.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sole Agent for Hudson County cf

plan's Celebrated Ales,

Wallace's
D1ICIII ACADEIT.

PNf.J.Walla«a«i Daughter
WBI re-open their DASCING ACA&MIY a» tbe

FVanklin Lyceum,
JHoomMd Bt, >s«r ttfe, BebokSB,

Tuesday, October 17, "82,
And continue every Tuesday and Friday durbar

tnn fliMnnn ^ ^

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. LYMANdc CO.,Prop'rs.
Mr. SLOTAV win glre prompt and personal atten-

tion to all orders by mail or otherwise.

HUMBOLBT HALL,
210 Washington St, Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER Ot

FINE WINES AND LIQU0B8,
uao,

EitraeU of J>u>l« OlBfer,
Baspbfrry Syrup, Essence vf Teppenfiint,

Ginger Coraui), Gum Syrup, flbi-
land Bitten, <fe\

CEEEDMOOB SHOOTKG GALLEKT.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FOOT ST., HOBOEW, N. J.

John Evans.
WINE AD LABIS BEER S U M .

-No. 48 Blootnfield Si, ear. 1st.

TkM ldttMt IaafW*T«« BlUlKid mm*
Tables.

Rooms to I*t far

i l l T KAUTMAO,

Cor. Ferry & Madison Sis.,

HoBOEUf, N. J.

Fellows' Hull
No. 172 tad 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, H. I.

Claill and Klntxrt
* in U»« County,

A oholc selatitoB of Wham, U«aen and

a n oordWly invited to taspeottha

New Jersey
Furniture Co.

Cor. NEWASK & RAILBOAD ATES.,

JERSEY CITY,
Have juat opened with as etocaot stock of

Furniture,
CARPETS, OIL CIvOTHS,

STOVES, RAMOES,

REFRIGERATORS,

CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES

Housefurnishing Goods,

on the mod reasonable term* (/credit.
TELEPHONE Ko. «S.

DANCINC ACADEMES.

» p i r w " ' « lasn»»n|Haat her resldenee,
Mo. m Second 8t, Hoboten.

POBLTIT AH fiUE
74 Vesey Strort,

Hsmra a T T * t t l M l
From4 UUBP It for Ladies, mmm and Mas.
m. Evening class, for Ladies and Oenticmen
rom 7:10 twt-JO p l l . jtoriy a* alK^ToritKr

Wallaces residence, sTdardan St., BoboaM.

Jhragr Oty aad'ai « . Bakk* tm «t

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,

No. 280 Wa-hing-ton St ,

Near Seventh, H O B O K J E N .

reee half the usual charge. ConwltaUon free.

DENTAL ROOMS

DB. W. J. STEWABT,

d St ud 0tti AT*-, I I V Tork City.

Our sets of teeth at *1& can't be surpassed at
any price.

Dental Rooms

Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d St , cor. 9th Are, NSW TORE.

Residence, STS BloomfleM S t . Hotnkca.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
Na 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Plumber, 6as and Steam Fitter,
Fable taffldian, stores and private dweffiai

atled \Ip with water, gas awl steam, at fup witb a«er, fas and ateam. a
ertnoOM. Mat*rta)ahran«ii]H

JoWrtng ttampOr attended to.

Practical Plumbers,

STEAM Jt GAS WITTERS,

St.170
Set. Fourth and mfcStoL,

BaOdlnKS of all deKrlpttena fitted np wi
m* «•» ta U» best a a w . Hmnbars-
aad (tat Ftxbtres acmmatOf m hand.

H. 3,

npvrtth Water

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Stan
* • . I«7 ITi

m. J,

CENTS' cooos.

I-io\aiB doll.

«ol«

1ST" "W "EP T"i team
JSh. Jit Ms Jtr IS?

8HIBT8

No. 819 WASHINGTON 81.

POULTKY tMD PRODUCE.

POCLTRT i l l fiiME,
4 3 6 Washington Market.

Hotata,

Oolien

Conimai

MTE mo DRESSED POULTBY

riBh, Fresh, Smoked 4 Stlt,
MEAT A N D COUNTBY

PRODUCE.
Jbo, aU kind* cf Oamt te thdrStamm

OARDEN SI1^
Car. Tldrd St., BOBOBOS. X. J.

SPECIALNOTICB.

Mrs. E. D. CLARK'S

Homeopathic PJiarmacjr,
Vo.SU

and Family CaassvriU«t>la«t IB atMk.
Ata (nparior WITOH-HASatL-i m.

Insurance Company,
or unaroau isoLAua

JROArVIZEO 18A8

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.
Surplus mU Poliey-hotdtrs

over$1,000,000.

Olfeaa, Sum* Buiidioc, 37 t>» Wrt St.

MWTOKK.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

No. 116 St, iotokm.

GLSTAV STRENG,
Jnstioe ot the FMUM, Notary PabU

I Commmionm toe ai! States •

"80. 84 W



THE HOBOKEN ADTSKTI8ER.

HOBOKEN A DVERT1SER

SO. 34 WASHINGTON STBBMT,

MOVER A. LUEHS, Propfr«.

PuhlUkod Kvery »mimr**y Morning.

Tmt l » B n n t will b« cMiTetwl to any !>•«»'
MM a»» or nuUled to subm-rlb*™ »u »ny part of U»
Cattail Stain »t the fouoninir term*:
OXK YEAR *' JJ
SIX MONTHS '5

'• inmcmrtioTO h» m*ll must be prepaid, »»d
a.wukl mlMcripiioiui will not be considered unless
•;omp*ni«] by tbe money.
RATM far •dv*rti»ing iiuuto known on appllca

Uou»»tlil»o«ce.
Cinuipiuojffiom must he accompanied by the

true U H and addren of the writer in order to re
«ive atleutlun. Rejected imuiittcript* will not be

d
d m t D at the Port. 0»c« at Botxrten, N. J., as

ncond-claM matter.)

FIFTH YEAR NO.

Amnaamenta.

HOBOEBH.

WARElNaS1 GABDEN—Tartar.
KIW YOU,

THE LONDON-Varletjr.
ROSTER A BI AI/8-Coocwt
DALY'S THEATRE—The Squire.
WINDSOR THEATKE-Manklnd.
BUNNEIX'S HUSEUU—(Jurloaitlea.
NIBLO'B OARDKN-Baggle Mltcuell.
BUOU OPERA HOUBB-The Sorcerer.
HAVKRLY'8 THEATRE—My Partner.
METROPOLITAN ALOAZAR-Tourtola.
GRAND OPEKA HOUSE-Tlio Florences.
STANDARD THEATRE--Rip Van Winkle.
BOOTH'S THEATRE.-Tbe Romany Rye.
UNION SQUARE THKATRE.-Foiirteeo Days.
8AN FRANCISCO OPERA HOUSB-Miimlrelay.
MADISON 8«. THEATHE-Yoimg Mrs. Wlntlirop

HOBOKEN, NOVEMBER II, 1882,

Official paper of ike city of Hoboken. Cir-
culation wond to no other ueekly journal in
HmkonGnmty.

8oc mleratus tomalus I

Throe cheers for our crowd!

Congressman MoAdoo—Mr. Collins!

Assemblyman Steljes—Mr. Wiggins!

Wlggiaa'"popularity" w « not quite

. Tbe latest song: "Where was Wiggins
when the Totes were counted ?"

The verdict of the coroner's jury, when
the Republican remains can be found,
Wfll be "justifiable bosslolde."

If it had been Mayor Season instead
of Collins, he would have been " drowned
oa t " worse than the Jersey City lawyer.

Soon will come the winter of the Dem-
ocrats' discontent—5ew York Commer-
cial Advertiser, November 1. When?
Oh, my brother, when ?

"The work of retribution," is what the
"Half-breeds" call Tuesday's Repub-
lican wash-out, and they take all the
credit of the business to themselves.

Joseph B. Black, recently convicted in
Philadelphia of complicity in the Star
Route frauds, has been sentenced to pay
the costs of prosecution and a fine of
$600.

Some of the newspapers spread the
soft-soap on thick and a few honest ones
fearlessly criticised " Jersey Lily " Lang
try's dramatic ability after the perform-
ance of " An Unequal Match," Monday
evening.

Governor Ludlow and Attorney-Gene-
ral Stockton are considered in the front
rank of the candidates for United States
Senator to suceeed John R. McPherson,
and ex-Governor Randolph is said to be
not far in the rear.

Somebody is trying to prove that the
schools are not over-crowded, and bus
published an anonlmous letter to that
effect in an obscure local sheet. If he
Will send ia his name he may be accom-
modated with an invitation to visit the
schools and learn some facts.

It is proposed that the entire edition
of " engine house vetoes " be placed in
the corner stone of the engine house of
Engine Company No. 1, when it is laid.
In the event of there not being room for
the original documents, we would sug-
gest that printed copies, taken from the
published records, be substituted.

The New Y< rk Herald, mys: " A s
wholesome* pfece of legislation as is
possible at Albany would be a bill to
purify the local politics of New York
County by cutting off the perquisites of
the Sheriff and County Clerk and put-
ting those officers on moderate salaries,"
which may be put down as » shot at the
guoeeas of Kelly's candidates on Tues-
day.

The night school is becoming crowded.
The German class contains a number of
men over eighteen years of age who are
not entitled to free instruction. Let
these men pay for another teaoher and
relieve the Board of Education of the
unpleasant d tty of refusing them ad-
mission. Thi ^ost for an extra teacher
Will not exceed a few cents per night for
••eh scholar not entitled to free inatruo-

TH» COSCMUMSIOIIAJ. VICTOBT.

Gilbert Collins, the Bepubllean candi-
date for Congress, who " really had some
show, you know," hfta beeu left behind
by a larger majority than the one by
which Senator Paxton beat him in 1880.
McAdoo is elected by over 3,500, which
is more than his friend* counted on,
though the Democrats were about as
sure of his success as they could be
about the result of any election.

It is believed that the Republicans
placed a decidedly weak candidate ia
the field, and this may possibly detract
from the glory of our local victory, but
it is certain that they could not have
beaten McAdoo with any candidate.
They are attempt uijj to excuso Collins'
defoat by crying fraud against the voters
of their own party, and heaping all
kimls of abuse on the heuds of certain
unnamed " bosses." They declare that
the burden of blame rests «i>ou those
who forced Collins' nomination not only
upon Collins, but upon the party. Per-
haps some fault does attaoh to those
nameless parties. It is a curious fact
that they are the loudest "kiokers" in
the party. The fact remains that our
Republican brethren conducted a bung-
ling canvass in Hudson County, bui the
only effect this had upon tho result was
to increase the Democratic mujority. A
strong candidate and au ably managed
campaign would only have lessened this
adverse majority. It would not have
beaten us. It was a " stand up and
knockdown" fight. Defeat to the Re-
publicans was inevitable in this case, for
Hudson County is Democratic, a fact
which has always been demonstrated in
purely party issues.

As the ADVERTISER has beforo main-
tained, a Republican candidate for Con-
gress in the Seventh New Jersey District
is merely a flgure-head when the Demo-
cracy of Hudson County ia united, a state
of affairs not too often existing. They
existed in the campaign just closed and
the Republicans need look no further
for the cause of their defeat.

THB ASSEMBLY CONTEST.

Mr. Wiggins' friends, personal as well
as political, and no doubt Mr. Wiggins
himself, must now be convinced of the
folly of running him on his personal
popularity in a campaign where the
issues were purely political, especially
when all the -support that he had re-
ceived in former years was for an essen-
tially non-political office. The ADVER-
TISER put the case exactly as it was, and
predicted exactly what came to pass,
with the exception that it underestimated
the size of the majority for Steljes.

A careful canvass of the vote in the
Ninth District last week convinced us
t ta t tho Democratic majority In a party
contest would not fall far short ot wo.
The majority for .Steljes is 232. Proba-
bly tha former estimate is nearly correct,
for there is no doubt that many young
Republicans voted for Steljos.

The Republican leaders made a false
estimate of Wiggins' strength, and
Imagined that he could not be beaten.
His nomination was considered a shrewd
move, and up to the very close of the
polls Tuesday night they professed to
be sanguine of success. They have had
a rude awakening—one that has cost
them and their candidate dear, for it has
ruined Mr. Wiggins' chances for any
future political preferment. Next spring,
should ho again come before the people
for re-election as Assessor, he will find
that his Democratic friends will not vote
for him for friendship's sake. It has
been shown that he can bo beaten, and
it will be shown again if he gives them a
chance. .

Mr. Steljes has been elected by a hand-
some majority, and the sucoess of tbe
party throughout tho rest of the State
assures the re-election of a Democratic
United States Senator. A glance at the
returns shows that the Senate stands
Democrats9, Republicans^. Assembly,
Democrats 35, Republicans 25, which
gives a clear Democratic majority of
three on joint ballot.

THE TIDAL WAVE.

The great Democratic tidal wave, so
confidently predicted, haa rolled over
the country and left in its track tbe
wreck of many n Republican stronghold.
Defeat, even more complete und disas-
trous to the " grand old party" than
even the most sanguine Democrats
hoped for, has visited the party of cor-
ruption and misrule, a defeat from the
effects of which it will be next to im-
possible for it to recover, at least iu time
to prevent the election and inauguration
of a Democratic President in 1884.

From end to end of tho country comes
the news of the success of the people
against the* Republican party—the party
of robbery, corruption, patronage and
centralization. The victory la a protest
against "Biver and Harbor " and other
steals, a rebuke to the Robesons of tho
country. An overwhelming majority of
Democrats in the next House of Repre-
sentatives, sent thero to represent the
people, will not only effectually check
the attempts of a party of rascals to
propriate public moneys to run the Re-
publican political machines, but will
enact such laws as will benelit the coun-
try at large, and not run tho Govern-
ment for the sole benefit of the men in
office. •

A REPUBLICAN OPISIOW.

On Wednesday morning, tho Demo-
cratic tidal wave, rolling up against the
Republican editor of the- New York
Time*, knockod out the following strong
expression of disgust at tho actions of
the Republican accidental President:

"TheRepublican Party's message to
President Arthur reads something like
this: ' Mind your own business, which
is not that of interfering in tbe local
politic* of your own or any other State.
Cease trying to be a ward politician and
tbe Executive of tbe Nation At tbe tame

time. Leave men like John J , O'Brien,
Stephen B. French, and John F. Smyth
to their own devices. Try to expand
your political vision beyond the area to
which you have been accustomed to
confine it. You are not ignorant of the
rudiments of statesmanship; advance
beyond them, and confide in the people
rather than the politicians. Be assured
that when you intrigued to foist tho
claims of Rosooo Conkllng on a disgusted
constituency you made a fatal blun-
der; that when you humbly tried to con-
sole him under the defeat with a Judge-
ship of the Supreme Court you insulted
public intelligence; that when you lent
yourself to work his revenge and that of
his master, Gould, against Gov. Cornell
you aroused the indignation of every
thinking man iu this State and sowed
distrust of your Administration wherever
honesty and manliness aro reckoned
among political virtues. Have a mind
of your own; be the President of a no
tiou, not of a narrow and vindictive fac
tion of your own party. The country
may be brought to admire Chester A
Arthur as he may be; it has emphati
cally condemned Chester A. Arthur as
he is. '"

TRAITOR !

Tho Jersey City Argun, at best but a
vacillating, weak-kneed sheet, politi-
cally, has turned traitor to tho party to
which it owed its existence and upon
which it always depended for its sup-
port. It has boon known for years as
the only Democratic daily in Hudson
County, but il was owing to its eonspicu
ous inability to sustain its position, even
with that party's Bupport, that it has
steadily declined and allowed tho Jour-
nal, a Republican paper, to take its place
in a Democratic city, and run it almost
out of circulation.

At tho ope'ning of tho campaign this
fall, a lack of enthusiasm towards the
party to which it claimed allegiance was
noticeuble in its wishy-washy editorials,
and it was very plain, from its tono, or
want of tone, that the Argus' India rub-
ber back-bone was about to givo way,
and was only waiting for a little pres-
sure. When that " pressure " was ap-
plied is a matter of little consequence.
The Argiis balanced itself with sufficient
skill to keep on the fence until Monday,-
and then it toppled over into the Repub-
lican ditch. It came down with it splash
and scattered the mud rigUt and loft,
most of it clinging to the fallen sheet.
Its half-column article on " Democratic
Indifference" was a very weak effort,
and the Republican party might have
known even Monday night that the
price of the few thousand copies with
which it flooded the county was thrown
away. Tuesday's victory, more com-
plete even than the Democrats them-
selves expected, proved this, and showed
what little influence the efforts of the
turn-coat Argus had on the voters of
Hudson County. Let the miserable sheet
now depeud upon the parties to whom
it sold itself for support. The Demo-
cratlo party has no more use for it.

JUST 8O1

There is a world of rebuke for hypo
crisy and humbug in the following inci-
dent: A convict in one of our State
prisons calls attention to the fact that he
was sent to prison for boing dishonest,
and yet he is compellod every day to cut
out pieces of pasteboard which are put
between the soles of ehoap shoes made
thero and palmed off on tho innocent
public as leather by the church-going
contractor, who is outside of tho prison
walls. Tho one rogue for being dis-
honest in one transaction, is branded
with infamy and locked up and com-
pelled to make shoos dishonestly for the
other rogue, to use dishonestly for his
pecuniary profit all tho year round.—/.
C. Journal.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

If a ;wsor» travels on the Third avenue
" L " road during ten cent hours he must
climb the City Hall station stairs, walk
along a platform, sit in a switch car until
Its companion jar returns, ride a few
blocks, walk over one platform, mount a
set of stairs, walk over another platform,
descend another set of stairs, criss-cross
another platform, and wait fora liattcry
train ; all of which, by actual reckoning,
takes just thirteen minutes of time. We
recommend that the road build a plat-
form from tho City Hall to Harlem, that
it charge ten cents for fare and that it
permit a man to walk all the way.—JV. Y.
Herald.

Serenading Hon. Martin Steljes.

On Thursday evening a party of enthusi-
astic and elated Democrat*, to the number of
about twenty-live, assembled Iu a parlor near
Eighth and Washington street*, whore prep-
aralious were made for serenading Assembly-
man-elect'Martin Htelji-s. The principal
sintfpiw wore Mr. Nat. Hicks, Lewis B. Mc-
CuUocli, E<:1. OnVrman, Cliarlos Kaufman
Matty Judge and Wm, Pollock. Among the
party were ex-8onator Hnlitt, ex-Mayor
O'Neill. Curston (Jffiinmn, Charles A'Jolphi,
Chis. Offuriuun, "Bert" Crano oud Goorgo
Giles, Jr.

After a rehearsal, tho parly repaired to the
Sidewalk in front of 306 Wellington street,
the residence of Mr. Htoljm. Koveral bones
woro well rendered by the si renadors, when
tho Assemr lymaii-elwt matle liis appearanco
and invited his friends in. Congratulatory
speeches wore delivered by nx-Senator Habe
and ex-Mayor O'Neill, which wore responded
to by Mr. Steljos. An hour was pleasantly
»I»ont in tho enjoyment of llio hospitalities of
the genial hunt. There wero piano solos by
Miss Hteljcs and' Mr. Cliarlos Adolphl. Mr.
Matty Judge sang " Lot Me Liko a Soldier
Fall," In good style, and Iho improvised glee
club Bang "O Lovely Night!" When the
company retired tl.o serenatlera halted on the
sidewalk and sung " How Can I Hear to Leave
Thee?" and a good night sor.g.

Tho serenade was gotten u p on short
notice, but was a very plenBiint and BUCCOSS-
ful affair. The voices wore tfoud, tbe young
men sung well together and the music WAS
much enjoyed by all who heard I t

THE NEXT LEGISLATURE OURS.

Democratic Gaini in the B«n»t«—

Compute Control of the Boat*

BBA ft Majority on Joint

Ballot

That tidal wave has included Jersey in its
sweep, and the latest returns show that the
Democrats made large enough gains to com-
pletely change the complexion of our next
Legislature and hand it over to the control of
the Democrats to whom it of right belongs,
for the large majority of voters iu the State
are Democrats. The Bepublioan majority In
the Senate Is again reduced, and the House Is
so overwhelmingly Democratic that It over-
come* the Republican majority In tho Senate
and give* us a sure majority on joint ballot,
which means Unit a Democratic United States
Senator will succeed John E. McPheraon.
The situation is as follows:

SENATE.
Terra

County. expires.
Atlantic J o l m T . Gardner, R ll»l
Bergen lanac Wortendyke, U 1«84
liuiilngtoii Heaaklah B. Smith, D 1880
Cainden Albert Merritt, R 1885
Capo May W. U. Miller, D 1886
Cumberland . . . I i a a c T . Nichols, E 18B4
Essex •William Stttlnaby, R 1885
Gloucester Thomas M. Ferrell, D 1«86
Hudson Elijah T. Paxton, I) 1884
Huuterdon John Carpenter, Jr., D 18S0
Mercer Jolin Taylor, Jr., K 1HP4
Middlesex A. V. Schenclt, It 1886
Monmouth John 8. Applegate, Jr., R 1885
M o n l s . . Johl lC. Youngtaloud,H 1SB4
Ocean A. C. F. Havens, E 1884
Passalc John W. Qriggs, B 1880
Salein Qeorge Hires, R 1885
Somerset Eugene 8. Doughty, V 1885
Sussex Lewis Cocbran, 1) 1880
Union Benjamin A. Vail, R 1885
Warren George IL Hearty, D 1885

Democrats, 0; Republican, 12.
ASSEMBLY.

ATLANTIC",
J. M. Bryant, R.

BXBQEN.
Peter R. Wortendyke, I). John Van Buosom, D.

Bl'RLINOTOK.
Theodore Budd, D. Stacey II. Scott, I>.
Horace Kronk, J>.

CMfDKN.
George D. Barton, I). John Bamford, It.
Clayton Stafford, R.

CAPS KAY.
J»w Iv Ludlam, D.

CUMBERLAND,
Isaac H. Smalley, 1>. John B. Campbell, R.

EKSKX.
John H. Parsons, R. John Qlll, R.
W. P. Hutchlnson, R, Dm Id Young, R.
James N. Arbuckle, D. John II. Murpny, I).
Thomas O'Connor, D. William Hill, D.
John L. Artnltage, O. William llorrigan, D.

GLIH'CKSTEU.
Job 8. Haloes, B.

P. Fanner Wanser, R. Joseph T. Kelli'y, D.
Thomas V. Cator, R. E. O. Chapman, I>.
Frank O. Cole, R. James O. Clarke, D.
Denis McLaughllu, I). John M. Shannon, L>.
Martin Steljes, I). A. A. Rich, 1).

HCNTERDON.
John V. Robbing, D. Howard Lake, D.

MEBCKR.
Nelson H. Lewis, R. Joseph II. Applegate, R.
W. J. Convery, D.

MIDDLESBX.
Manning Freeman, I>. William R. Jeraee, D.
James II. Goodwin, K.

MONMOUTH,
Peter Forman, D. Thomas O. Chattle, D.
A. B. Stoney, D.

uotuus.
Geo. W. Jenkins. R, Anizi F. Weaver, R.
James II. Neighbor, D.

OCKAN.
George T. Croumer, R.

PA8SAI0.
Clark W. Mills. R. Patrick H. Shields. R.
William F. Gas ton, R. Thomas Flynn, I).

SALEM.
Henry Coombs, R.

SOMERSET.
C. 8. Hoffman, R.

8VSKEX,
Wiillum E. Ross, D.

CN1ON.
Edward J. Byrnes, D, Asa T. Woodruff, R.
Frank L. Sheldon, R.

WAIIRRK.
Stephen C. Larrison, I>. Robert Bond, I).

Democrats, 35; Republicans, 23.
Democratic majority on joint ballot, T.

The Seventh Congressional District.

The oiitlio vote of Hudson County, which Is
the Seventh Congressional District of New
Jersoy, us given in the table below, shows the
Democratic majority (or MoAdoo, a very
handsoinoono:

First District
Second "
Third "
Fourth "
Fin h "
With "

Kithth "
Ninth
fenth "

McAdoo's msjority, 8,558.

McAiloo.

171 i
10M
1000

irr?
11M *
» • «

Collins
i:«8
in?

11M
»i*s

10H4
HI!)

1830

The Tote for Coroner.

Tho following (Inures, giving the vote for
Coroner, (show a majority for lltighoa of
which ho lias no reason to bo ashamed. It
spoaktt well for Applegato that ho ran ahead
of Ilia ticket and lultils our prophesy to that
effect:

Hughes. Applegate.
First District m a liSi
Second " SftHtf filJi
T h i d " , 1187

Hrtt
768

: 1H-H
87B0'
Wilt

Third
fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
F.iKhth
NilUli
Tenth

10*1
1*17

2478

8013

mi
184H

'HugtSTniajorily, 2,496.

What Hoboken Did for HcAdoo.

The tablo printed below gives the vot« in
Hoboken lor Me Adoo and Collins. Mc.Adoo'8
majority in this city wasl,307, more than one
third of ids entire majority, though Hoboken
has not that proportion of tho vote of the
county, showing that this city did its full
share toward electing the Democratic candi-
date:

Seventh District.

First Ward-
Thlrj DiBtrlot .

Third Ward-
First District
Second "

Fourth Ward —
First District "...
Second "
Third "

Ninth District.
Fi-st Ward-

First District
Second "

Second Ward—
First District
Second "

Third Warrt—
Thinl DUtritt
Fourth "

McAdoo, I). Collins, R.

198

840
SHI

1M

100
1SK

Bl
SI)
7?

137
HI

183

MS
191

The Vote for Coroner in this City.

The following tig-urea show the popularity

of our townemaa, Applegate, who carried
Hoboken for Coroner, a non-poUUcai offloe:

Seventh Dittrict.

Third Ptotrtct ,.
Thlrrt W « d _

First Diatrict
Second '•

Fourth Ward—
Firat District
Second '•

Ninth Dittrict.
First Ward—

Fii-ut District
Second "

Second Ward—
Firat District .

Third W a r d -
Third District
Fourth •'

95

164
Sl»

176
110

W

T7

M
If?

ins

The Himth for *t«ljai.

101
tin
47

71
148
138

<m
m

w
•M)

30M

The following table reveals the astonishing
fact Uiat Wiggins did not carry a single eiec'
turn precinct In the race. It was as clean a
defeat as auy one could stand iu the Ninth
District, and Steljee ought to feel proud of
his run:

First Ward-
First District
Second "

Second Ward—
Firm District
Second "

Third Ward—
Third District....
Fourth •'

Steljes, D.

241
183

187
166

Wiggins, R.

141
108

146

w
163
189

JJOO

Assembly Vote in the Seventh.

In the Seventh Assembly Diatrict, of which
a portion of this city is part, Assemblyman
McLaughlin had the walk over that we pre-
dicted. His vote, as will be seen by a glance
at the llgures below, was over live times as
large as that of his Republican opponont
His election might as well have been made
unanimous:

McLaughllu, P. Hay wood, R.
First W a r d -

Third District
Third Ward-

First District
Second "

Fourth W a r d -
First District

Third " '.'...'....

184

878

20

42
46
70

The Hudson Delegation.

The figures given below show tho total vole
polled in Hudson County for Assemblymen.
A comparison with last year's result, shown
that the Hudson County delegation will go
to Trenton stronger for the Democrats by
one vote, the Fourth District having: been
gained this year. In that District Chapman,
who was defeated by Durrell last year, lias
succeeded this tlmn:

First District—Flak, D., 943; Wanser, E.,
1,:U2. Wfuiser's majority, 304.

Second District—Kelley, D., 963; Murphy,
538; Sheeran, I. D.,508; O'Bourke, I. D., 423.
Kelley's plurality, 425.

Third District-Dingier, D., 1,274; Cator, B.,
1,468. Cator's majority, 1.94.

Fourth Dislrietr-Chapman, D., 1,128; Brau-
tigam. It, l,0G9. Chapman's majority, 59.

Fifth District—Van Alstine, D., 842; Cole,
B., 1,411. Cole's majority, 569.

Sixth District—Clarke, D., 2,058; Potter, E.,
1,807. Clarke's majority, 251.

Seventh Dlatrict-McLaughlln, D, 2,944;
Haywood, B., 608. McLaughlin's majority,
2,338.

Eighth District—Shannon, D, 1,522; Gre-
gory, It., 693; Heritage, I. D., 250. (Shannon's
majority, 874.

Ninth Distiict-Stoljos, D., 1,109; Wiggins,
fi., 877. Steljes' majority, 232.

Tenth District—Eich, D., 1,309; Gardner,
B., 708. Rich's majority, 641.

Points Political

Whew ! ! !
We told you so !
Oh, that tidal wave !
Doth Carolines ours !
Alabama Domocratic.
iiig gains in Virginia.
Where is Gilbert Collins ?
Illinois probably Democratic.
Indiana Democratic by 12,000.
Nevada also goes Democratic.
Democratic sweep in California.
Applegate ran ahead of his ticket.
Almost a clean Democratic sweep I
('ock-a-iloodle-doo ! for Billy McAdoo !
There is no more fun In politics, anyhow.—

J. C. Journal.
Ohio struck the key-noto and the rest re-

sponded nobly.
Domocratic Governor and six Congress-

mon in Michigan.
Democratic Governor in Colorada and

another in Kansas !
Whore is Folger, Howard Carroll and tho

rest of the machine ?
House of Representatives Democratic Ly

sixty-three majority !
Democratic majority for Governor Cleve-

land, of Now York, 190,000.
A Domocratic Governor and two Congress-

men gained In Connecticut.
Two hundred and thirty-two for Bteljee

isn't so very bad, you know.
Four Democratic Congressmen gained in

Iowa, and four In Wisconsin!
PatUson, of Pennsylvania, plurality 25,000

and eight Democratic Congressmen gained !
The Bepublicans in this county are howl-

ing because, Democratic voters unifonnally
voted for the Democratic candidates.

Old Ben Butler Governor of Massachusetts,
at lost, majority 13,088. Democrats gained
twenty-live Assemblymen and ten State
Senators.

A largo tolescopo has been shipped to Cam
den and soino Government astronomers aro
going clown to "observe" the aspect of
Bobesou, " the comet of a season."

'Great Benefit."

I'ROVIDEMCE, Pa., Sept. 12, 1881.
II. II. WABNEB A CO. : Sirs-Uy wife has de-

rived groat boneftt by tho use of your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure for disordered liver.

THOMAS DEACLE.

PERSONAL IHTBIiUCrSNCE.

Hayes says he's out of politics. Glad to
hoar It. '

Walt Whitman is seriously ill with Blight's
disease.

Alex. Stephens has been Inaugurated Gov-
ernor of Georgia.

Kansas intends to erect a statue to John
Brown, at Washington,

A $8,000 bronee statue to Webster bj to bo
erected at Concord, K. H.

Miss Charlotte O'Brion, daughter of tba

Irish patriot, to yiUting Hon. Elohard O'Gor-
«n.
Senator and Mrs. Oamaron, of Wisconsin,

are traveling hi California,
Hear Admiral Poor, U.S. N., died on Sun-

day last He entered the service In 1825, and
was retired In 1870. .

Miss Hallle Wilson, living noar Bethlehem,
Hunterdon County, recently celebrated the
one hundredth anniversary ot her single
blessedness.

Hark Gray, the man who attempted to ae-
sassteate Edwin Booth, the actor, in Chicago,
some time ago, has baen discharged from the
insane asylum, at Eight, as cured.

One Chester A. Arthur, who Is filling a
vacancy In the Presidential chair at Wash-
ington, Is said to feel not too trancendentally
happy over the political news this week.

Edward Fenton Taylor, the veteran actor
and theatrical manager, died in New York,
on Saturday last, in the sixty-ninth year of
his age. His father was twice Lord Mayor
of London.

Mi's. Langtry came, seen and conquered.
She is tiie Intimate friend of the Prin-
oess of Wales. Florence, the actor, as much
of a friend of the Piiuce, cannot get Presiden-
tial recognition.

Laura S. Koyscr, known to the world as
Louise Montague, Foroptiugh's $10,000 beau-
ty, last week entered suit for a divorce from
Paul Keyser, of Baltimore, Md., whom she
married in Peorla, IU., in 1877.

Mrs. Labouchore, who accompanies Mrs.
Langtry on her American tour, was an
actress, with whom Labouchere fell in love
and married. He haa almost revolutionized
the journalism of England by mingling news
with editorial comment, being the foremost
reporter in the kingdom, aud ouly inciden-
tally editor.

Two natives of Maine have sought fortunes
successfully In Europe. One is Lilian Nor-
ton, a granddaughter of Camp Meeting John
Ailou. She is under engagement in Paris as
a singer at $12,000 a year. The other Is Fred.
Gower, who is said to have made $1,500,000
by forming telephone companies in London.
They are to marry each other.

Emory A. Storrs, speaking of Chicago in a
recent address, said: " We must put the city
of our soul where it belongs—away up on
those shining eminences where, robed in
white and throned above the clouds, It shall
be bathed in the perpetual sunshine of au
eternal famo." How does that sound for
Chicago, the wicked city of the West 1

Brevet Major General Blchard Arnold, act-
ing assistant Inspector general on Gon. Han-
cock's staff, died Wednesday morning at Gov-
ernor's Island. He was the son of Lemuel
H. Arnold, Governor of Bhode Island, and
was born In Providence on the 12th of April,
1828. He entered the Military Academy at
West Point in 1846, and graduated in 1850.

"Papa," said an inquisitive boy, "this
morning the dominie prayed for more rain,
and this afternoon Deacon Bixby prayed for
dry weather to get his hay in. Now, if tho
Lord loves tho deacon and the dominie just
the same, what do you suppose he'll do about
it?" "My son," answered the old gentle-
man, "whenever you want to ask foolish
questions go to your mother; don't come to
mo."

Four Bishops of the Episcopal Church—
Rev. George W. Doane, of New Jersey; Rev,
Beajamin Bosworth Smith, of Kentucky;
Rev. Charles Petit Mcllvaine, of Ohio, and
llov. John Henry Hopkins, of Vermont, were
consecrated in St. Paul's Chapel, New York,
October 31,1832. Services commemorative of
the event was held in the chapel at Broadway
and Vesey street, recently. Of the four only
one remains—Bishop Smith, hi his nlntieth
year.

v(03. Flans have been prepared for two
double-turreted iron forts, one for each shore
of the narrows at the southern entranoe to
New York harbor. Each turret is intended
to receive two 100-ton guns. No naval ships
yet built or designed can remain under their
close lire long enough to do them any
damage.

»«^
SPOBTIHO NOTES.

GENERAL NEWS.

The long-talked-of sea wall at Long Branch
has been begun.

At least forty different languages are
spoken in the United States.

The pulpits of twonty-one Presbyterian
Churches iu this State are vacant.

The fifty-third annual Baptist State Con
vention was held at Bordentown last week.

The quarantine regulations have boon
abandoned for the season in both, the lower
and upper bays.

Salem, N. J., Is seven years and twenty
days older than Philadelphia, having been
settled in Ootobor, 1675.

The receipts of the Long Branch Ocean
Pier Company for tho year ending October
16, were $23,563.41, of which $3,556.85 was
profit.

The Jamesburg Record saya tho Buckelew
cranberry bog at that place has yielded this
year 6,000 bushels of " Thanksgiving turkey's
near relation."

There are now eighty-one National Military
Cemeteries under tbe Quartermaster's De-
partment. Tne number of soldiers burled in
these cemeteries is 203,763.

Tho liquor drank in Louisiana costs $47,'
000,000, $2,000,000 more than its combined cot-
ton, sugar and rice crops. Virginia drinks
tip her entire wheat crop annually.

The counterfeit $10 Treasury notes, 1875, C,
with Webster head, aro vory numerous. The
paper on which tiiey are prinbKl Is thick and
tho nose on Webster's portrait is shapeless.

During the four days of tho Philadelphia
Bi-centennial 304,000 passengors wore carried
on the ferries between that city and Cainden.
Eighty-one thousand were carried on the
first day.

A new underground railway is proposed for
Paris, to cost about $30,000,000. The Unas
will bo twenty-four miles In length, with
many stopping places along the main route
aud its brunches. All the waiting rooms will
be above ground.

The Philadelphia Ledger says: " Mew Jer-
sey's military men did the handsome thing
for Pennsylvania's Bi-centeunial. But they
have tiieir rightful claim on Penn, and our
good neighbors besides. There was nothing
better in the military display."

A peach stone picked up rjy a lady of Wash-
ington, this State, four years ago was found
to contain two kernels, one of which she
planted on raw side of a path In her garden
and one on the other side. This year both
trees bore fruit. Ono was full of yellow
poaches and the other white ones.

Bed'Bank, this State, has been visited by
another terrible conflagration. On Sunday
last, about 7 A. M., a tiro destroyed an entire
business block, including the Western Union
Telegraph office, Central Express office, the
Methodist Church, the New Jersoy Standard
office aud a number of business iiouses.

Gen. Wright, Chief Engineer, U, 8. A., in
his late annual report says on t be subject of
seacoost defense, that the defense of the
United States against maritime attack for
many yeATS must depend upon tho use of
iron In some form, probably as a revolving
turret to cover emplacements for the largest
and most powerful guns known to tho ser-

The riding season has commenced at Hex-
amor's Academy.

Striped bass are plentiful iu Newark Bay,
and amateur Ushermen are having great
sport there.

The British Foot Ball Club played a prac-
tice game on the St. George Ground's last
Saturday afternoon.

On Monday afternoon Stevens Institute and
Lafayette College play a fool ball match on
the St. George Grounds.

Thegamo law in this State permits the
shooting of partridges, quail and rabbits for
two months after November 1. Tho latter
are very plentiful all over the State.

A foot ball match will be pla, ed this after-
noon on the St. George Cricket Grounds, be-
tween the olovens of Harvard and Columbia
Colleges, kick off to take place at 2 o'clock.

Tho Stevens High School eleven played a
game of foot ball with the team of tho Uni-
versity of tho City of New York, on the St.
George Cricket Grounds, Thursday, and de-
feated the New York men. The New York
team kicked the ball, and after several min-
utes' struggling, Campbell, ono of Stevens'
half-backB, sent it to Its destination, ami
scored the ilrst goal for the Jersey boys
Neither side was able to score another goal
during tho game, while the Jersey team ma<lo
no less than five touchdowns. At the termi-
nation of the contest the score stood one goal
and five touchdowns to nothing, Iu favor of
Stevens.

The Stevens Institute football players have
Inaugurated the season admirably, having
played but three games and won all of them,
with no score to the credit of their several
opponents. On Saturday the class teams of
'85 from Stevens and Columbia College met
on the St. George Cricket Grounds in the
morning. The game would have been more
exciting If tho Stevens boys had had more to
do. They won too easily, scoring live goals
and two touchdowns to nothing for Coin n-
biu.

On Monday afternoon the same classes
from Stevens and Rutgers played a very in-
teresting game, but the teams were hardly
well enough matched to mako the play very
exciting. At 3:45 the game was called and
Captain Johnson, of Stevens, made the kick-
off, sending the ball close to the Rutgers goal.
Aftor a little scrimmage, Willis, by a fine
run, made a touch-down, and Johnson kicked
a goal In three minutes from the start of tho
game. The playing was more lively during
the rest of the half and when time was called
one goal and four toueh-downs were scored
for Stevens. During the next half, Butgers
played better, and some good passing and
running were done by both teams, but Stevens
excelled In tills and in tho " tackling," which
prevented Rutgers from making a single
touch-down, and oompelled her to make four
safeties. The game closed with one goal and
eight touch-downs for the home team and
nothing for Rutgers. The team of tho class
of '85 is: Full-back, Car.pbell; half-backs,
Dliworth and Captain Johnson; quarter-
back, Gibson; Forwards, Lewis, Baldwin,
Burhorn, Willis, McCoy, Adrlunce and Alunk-
witz.

On Tuesday a match was played by the
college teams of Stevens and C. C. N. Y.
There was more work for the Stevens boys
in this match than in either of the others, but
their quickness in passing, and powerful
" rushing " again told hi their favor and they
scored two goals and nine touch-downs to
nothing. Allot the home team played re-
markably well, Dilworth, McNaughton,
Klotsch, Captain Torrance and Adriance mak-
ing the best rushes. Campbell kicked both
goals. Twloo Kletch made very clever rushes.
When the ball was punted, instead of kicking
a goal, it was passed to him and he caught
it, breaking through th«"C. C. N. Y. youug
men" and securing a more advantageous
touch-down on each occasion.

AJKUSBKENT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.

Fritz Vonderdorblinkeroponheimor aud
other characters, among whom is Manager
Kiley, make the world laugh in "Tho Clock-
maker Outdone," tho opening piece at Ware-
Ings' Theatre this week. An Immense bill is
on the boards at this popular resort and the
opening piece is a lit introduction to the ex-
cellent olio which makes up the evening
entertainment. Lawrence and Baldwin, the
" Zulu Twins," acrobats of wonderful ability;
The Brennans, with tha (Treat, though small.
Captain Laible, take as well as ever; Miss
Carrie Lewis, in serio-comic songs; Itosa
Liiidon, favorite vocalist; Nellie Aruon, dash-
ing serio-comic; Billy and Nellie Hasson, m
Irish sketches ;Gus. Warren, Dutch eccentric,
and the great Zanfrettas complete the list of
artists. The afterpiece, "The Coopers," is
ono of Zanfretta's best and it needs no oilier
praise to recommend it to tho visitors at
Waroings'.

NEW YOIIK.

Knaack and Tewele are growing more
popular every day at tito Thalia Thuatre.

" Mankind," from Daly's Theatre, can be
seen hi all its originality at the Windsor
Theatre.

Maggie Mitchell can be seen In " Fonchon "
at Niblo's Garden. Next week the great
Herrmann.

The olio at Tony Pastor's Theatro Is excel-
lent, and of great variety, therefore attract-
ing largo houses.

Tills is the fourth week of "Tho Sorcerer,"
at the Bijou Opera House, and still the house
is crowded nightly.

Aldrich and Parsloe, in " My Partner," will
close this evening at Havorly's Theatre.
Next week " Black Crook."

11 BIp Van Winklo," after a successful run
at the Standard Theatre, will be presented
for the last time this evening.

Mestaj-er's " Tourists In a Pullman Palace
Car," are a drawing card at tho Alcazar.
Grand concert to-morrow evening.

The Florences are still the attraction at tho
Grant Opora House. Next week they will
appear hi tho popular " Mighty Dollar."

"TheSquire" is becoming more popular
at each representation at Daly's Theatre.
The acting is line ami the scenery beautiful.

Geistinger closed her Very successful en-
gagement last week at the Germanta Theatre.
This week," Schwabenstreich " la presented
by a strong company.

This Is the last week of" Salvlnl-tiackuB-
Othello," supported by Mrs. "Longtime'*
iMroh and company, at the San Francbco
Mlustrola. Next week new noveltloa,



THE HOBOKEN ADYERTlSfilt

FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May 31M, 18B0, the Boats wUl run
ui loliows, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
Liivi soaoux:

From BOO a. in. to » .» a. m., every 15minutes.
«.1O a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "

" 7.41) p. in. to 10.1S p. m-, " 15 "
" 10.15 p. m. to ».O9 a. in , " » "

LSAVS KBW YORK:

From 0.00 a. ni. to «.S0 a. m., every 15 minutes,
6.60 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10
7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. in., " 15 "

" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. n>. " SO
SUNDAY BOAT8 TO BABCLAY MOTET.

From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
».00 a. m, to 11.00 p. in., " is "

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m.. " 30 "
LEAVtt BBW VOHK.

From 6.15 a. m. to 9.15 a. •» . every 80 minutes.
" 9.16 a. m. to 11.00 p. in., " 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 0.00 a. in,, •• W "

CHK18TOPHEM STREET BOATS.
I.tAVE HOBOtlM:

From 5,00 a. m. to 6.0b i. m., every IS minutes.
" 6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. in., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 10 X p. in., " IS "
" 10.30 p. in. to 5.00 a. m , " » ••

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.45 a. m.
LKJIVE HSW YORK.

om 5.15 a. HI to 0,00 a. m.. every 15 minutes.
B.OO a. ni. to 7.00 p. m., " 10

" 7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "
" 11)30 p. ni. to 5.15 a. m., " 80 "

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
UKDAY BOATS TO 0HKI8TOPHER STREET.

From B.OO a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.
" 9.00 a. m. to 14.00 m. " 20
•' 12.00 m. o 10.15 p. m, " 15
' 10.30 p. m. to 6.80 a. m. " »

LKAVK NItW YORK.

rom 6.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every 80 minutes.
9.10 a, m. to 18.i» m., " 20

" 1R30 m. to 10,00 p. m., •' 15
" 10.30 p, m. to 6.15 a. m., " 80 "

J. J. CHASE. Supt.

HOBOKEN, NOVEMBER II, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.
Water taxes must be paid before the 15th lost.,

otherwise a penalty will be added.
The German Club will give a grand concert at the

Club House, next Saturday evening.
Protection Lodge, Knights of Honor, will give an

entertainment at Odd Follows1 Hall, on December
5th.

The election took all the " meet "out of the City
Fathers, and no session of tho Council was held
this week.

The Boston Globe brings this Item : Charles 8.
Strickland, Esq., this city, was cured of rheuma-
tism by St. Jacobs Oil.

What was the trouble about the non-appearance
of Carl Schurz at the great Republican nibss meet-
ing last Saturday night r

The poor ore treated free at ths office ot Dr.
Blakelock, 200 Garden street, from * to 3 P. M.,
every day exempt Sunday.

Considerable money changed hands over the re-
mit of the election in the Ninth District. The
friends of Mr. Wiggins were over confident.

Michael McCIoskey, a resident of Madison street,
was arrested by Officer Aldoretta, Wednesday, for
stealing a shirt from. J. H. Moses, of 109 First
street. -

The opinion of the people, as tested by the elec-
tion on Tuesday, was overwhelmingly hi favor ot
filling the meadows. But few ballots tor Dumping
were deposited.

Constable Wise has attached the canal boat T. M.
Ryan, of Buffalo, N. Y., now moored at the Bremen
dock, on ft chattel mortgage, Tlie boat and con-
tent* will be sold to-day.

The St. Louis Olube-Democratsays: Mr Charles
Rela, No. 1,011 Second Carondelet avenue, this city,
was cured by St. Jacobs Oil after sixteen Tears
suffering with rheumatism.

Election day was a quiet one throughout tlie city,
and the police had erea less than the usual extra
work which that day brings. There were no street
dlcturbances and very few arrests.

It is said that a well-known politician hi this city
gathered in the sheckels to tile extent of about
$1,900 on election bets. And the wicked man ta
said to feel quite happy over the result.

Michael Hearn, a young laborer, residing at
Third street, got boisterously tight Tuesday night,
and assaulted Offloer Murphy, who arrested him.
The Recorder committed him to prison for ninety
days.

Prof. A. Wehner will give a vocal and instrumen-
tal concert at St. Matthew's German Lutheran
Church, of which he hi organist, on Wednesday
evening, 16th inst., at which a number of One
artists will appear.

John Smith, a peddler, residing In C.inton street,
was arrested by Officer Whalcn, Tuesday night, for
committing an unprovoked assault and battery
upon Chanceman Boylston, Benson's new ap-
pointee. The accused was placed under bonds.

A grand concert by the Valencia Orchestra, to be
followed by a ball, will be given at Odd Fellows'
Hall, on Tuesday evening, November 21st, In addi-
tion to the music by the members of the orchestra,
Mile. Zelie De LUsan and Mr. Matty Judge will
sing.

We understand that by the terms of an election
bet, a certain city official is entitled to a wheel
barrow ride around the block bounded br First,
Second, Washington and Hudson streets, the loser
wheeling the barrow and "standing" treat at every
way-station on tlie route.

Mr. David Max, formerly managing clerk for Mr
OunUv Uauver, has purchased tbe stock and busi-
ness ot Adam Appal, the segar manufacturer and
tobacconist, at M Washington street, and will con-
tinue the businesslet the same address. We wish
h.lm success in hit new venture.

Mr. Gibson, corner Sixth and River street, lost on
Thursday, a mottled setter bltch-red and whlti
spots. If anyone has found the same, or can fur-
nish any information regarding her, they will con-
fer a favor by leaving word at tbe office of Sells &
Campbell, foot of 'ourth street.

Autumnal Sunday service* will be held in the
First M. B. Church, Rev. Wm. Djy, pastor, to-mor-
row at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Morning subject,
" Lessons From a Faded Leaf." Evening, service
of song, recitations and addresses by Dr. T. P. Mann
ton and the pastor. Strangers always mad* wel-
come and given choice teats.

Ths petit Jurors for tbe December term were
drawn Wednesday morning, and the following were
selected in the first chug from Hoboken: First
Ward—Peter Snyder, Robert Henry, John J. Bull
van. Third Ward—Patrick Londiig&n. In the sec-
ond class, to begin service on December 80th, from
Hoboken, Fourth Ward-Joseph Bonhirt.

Foundkeeper Harry Thorpe was arrested in New
York, on Tuesday, for votln* there uuder an
sumed name. He acknowledged that a bribe of $•'
had induced him to turn "colonist," but declared
that ha didn't know he was doing wrong. The
hard-hearted New York authorities believed him
not and ha was looked up to await the course of
justice.

On Monday, evening next the Moiart Society,
Prof. Wehner, director, will give a complimentary
entertainment and soh-ae at Bochroeder'i Ball, I
Hudson street. Music by this excellent org»nl«i
Uon will he a prominent feature of the entertaii
inent, which will be one of tlie finest given by an;
society in this city. They will be assisted by
Mary Lancaster and Mr. Ithamar C. Con key.

An evening entertainment of humorous readings
anil recitations, by Henry Firth Wood, will be
given at the M. K, Free Tabernacle, Park anou.i,
near Fifth street, on Wednesday evening ne '
under the auspices of the Sabbath School con.
nocted with the church. A choice programme
vocal and instrumental music will also be rendered
and all who can should secure tickets and go.

At Mist Minnie Caah's benefit concert, to hegrnm
at Odd Fellows' H<Ml, on November XWi, fl» fol-
lowing artlm wlB ami* to rmdMiag a wry cbphie

irogramme of classical and popular aiuic: Mme.
H. CorMtt, Mr. Aug. Dupm, Mr, Jesse Upton,

liss Mary Lancaster and Mr. Martin Barel, be-
d<M a male quartette from the Ninth Regiment,

O. N. J.
artliHB, Miss Marie Conron, Mr, Matty Judge, Mr.
Recorder McDonough held an examination Tues-

day in the case of Mary Ross, of Harrison street,
who was arrested for harboring James Gray, the

usband of Elian Gray, a former inmate of the
County Jail, Uray was also under arrest on a
charge or assaulting and threatening his wife. The
charge against Gray was not pressed, but Mrs. Boss
rs» committed to the Penitentiary for ninety days
is general principles.
Ex City Clerk Robert H. Alberts' has taken the

position of managing clerk for Gustav Mauser, the
agent of the Fhenlx Fire Insurance Company, at
115 Washington street. We congratulate both Mr.

mserand Mr. Alberts on the engagement. The
latter has secured a position with one of the lead-
ing successful business men of this city, and Mr.
Hauser has secured an experienced clerk who will
manage his affairs in au able and satisfactory
manner.

James Oreeuhalgh, a carpenter, residing at U
tiaras street, wa» arrested by Officer Gallagher,
Wednesday, on a charge of stealing a carpet valued

at tsfflj from the old Backet Court, on Hudson
street. It is alleged that the carpenter stole the
carpet while he was making repairs in the house.
lie property belonged to Thomas Miller, the for-
ner proprietor. Subsequent to the arrest, Officer

Oallagher recovered the stolen property. Green-
halgh was held.

The Oramercy Social Club will hold its fourth an
uial ball next Thursday evening, at Odd Bellows'
lali. The hall will be handsomely deoonted by
}. Schwenk, of this city, and Prof. Olvaney will
tarnish the music. Elaborate preparations have
Men made and the ball will be one of the events
if the season, as those ot the Oramerey Social
Jlub have heretofore been. The officers of the
tab are, President, 8. Slebold; Vice President, E.
'andrrbllt; Secretary, O, Bergman; Treasurer, 0.
ehrniaxt.

».».,
The Latitia Damaged.

The sloop yacht Lititla, of the New Jersey
facht Club, dragged her moorings at tho
oot of Tenth street, near the club house,
Sunday morning, and ran on the rooks along
ie river walk off Castle Point. A large hole

vas stove in tier bottom, and the cost of re-
pairing the damage will be considerable. She
s now on the ways being overhauled. Tho
Lititla belongs to Captain Wm. Turner, is
lilrty foot long, and innks la class A. in tlio
'aces.

Sowlimfr—Xatcham.

On Thursday evening Miss Jessie Ketcliam,
liird daughter of Mr. K. W. Ketcliam, of this
ty, was married at the residence of her
anmts, 228 Hudson street, to Mr. Wm. L.
owling, of Brooklyn. Eev. Mr. Calkins, of

he latter city, was the officiating clergyman,
'lie groomsmen wore Mr. Dowllng, a brother
if the groom, and Mr. Palmor Campbell, of
his city, and tho bridesmaids were Miss
ellie Ketcliam, stater of the bride, and Hies

)owling, sister of the groom. About two
lundred and fifty guests were present at
he ceremony and at the wedding supper

which followed. Many elegant toilets were
oticed. The presents were numerous and

wautiful.

The A. I. B. Taix.

Bernard Ityan, the Insane Hoboken man,
ho erentwl qult« a sensitlou last week by
imping oft a railroad traiu at Ruinebeck,
liile on the way from Newbur« to Hobokeo,
i charge of Sergeant Katli jen, turned up in

tills city Saturday night. When he made bis
wild leap, the train was sroloff at the rate of
thirty-five inilos an hour, but, with the ex-

eption of a few trivial bruises, he was un-
hurt. On Saturday night he walked into Bor-
?eant Hjitlijou'H lious*- in Sixth street, where
tils family lived, anil asked for the offloer. He
was quiet and apparently sane. He told the
Sergeant tbathe had no Idea ot jumping from
the train until he got on the platform of the
sar, when he was seized by an Irresistable
Impulse and could not help jumping. He said
IO knew he wouldn't be killed. " I don't be-
leve you could kill mo with an ax," he said.
I was afraid you would jump off after me;

you had you would surely have been
illod," ho continued.

He wont to the station nous* voluntarily
lid was eomaiittod to the County Jail to
,walt the County Physician's examination,

tho result of the medical examination justl-
U8 it, Dr. Converse will place him Iu the
iHtino Asylum at Hnako Hill, where he will
aceive treatment. His crazy fits only seize

him occasionally and are believed to be the
result; of the injuries he received at the time

la accident in Weolnvwken a few months
ago.

A grand bazaar and supper will be held at
Md Fellows' Hall, next Tuesday and Wed-
lesday evenings, by the A. I. D. Society of
the First Baptist Chureh. In addition to the
usual well stocked tables, there will be un-
usual attractions in the shape of a number of
articles to be voted, among which may be
mentioned a handsome tea sot to a Jady;
library table to a military company; arm
ohalr to a gentleman; an elegant bonnet, pre-
sented by Buahnell It Bradshaw, of 868 Broad-
way, New York, etc. Everything from
to Jtli-pick to a house and lot will be for sale
it the " Old Ladies' Home." Thore will be a

Gipsy Camp," a number of articles to be
ad for a lucky guess and the supper will be

on a scale of magnl licence heretofore un-
known at church fairs.

The St. Georga Bowling Club.

A number of young men met on tho 1st
Inst, and organized tbe St. Oeorge Bowling
Club, electing the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, Charles Kuiiken

Ice-President, Oeorge Giles, Jr.; Bocretary,
Anthony McHala; Treasurer, Wm. Hirtler,
The membership Is limited to twenty an'
that number have already been enrolled.
Wednesday nights have been selected for
bowling and Naogell's alley has been secured.
After the club gets under way, au effort will
be made to secure the alley for another nigh
jid hold two practice meetings every weok.

Two meetings have already been hold and
the practice has revealed that the club con-
tains some good material, the bowling of twi
or three being remarkably flno, and some of
the older clubs -will have to look to thei
laurels when the season for matches begins.
Tho 8 t George Howling Club is destined to
be " heard from " at no distant day.

The Hebrew BalL

The Hrst annual ball of the Young Men'
Hebrew Association, held in Odd Fellows'
Hall, on Monday evening, was well attended
and proved a most enjoy»blo affair. About
one hundred couples woro on tho floor am
Me music by Davis, of N«w York, was as fln
as anything of the kind we have ever heard
In tho hall. Dancing was kept up uutil near-
ly 5 A. M. Tuesday. Tho supper was ex-
cellent, the wine A 1, and tiro toasts and
speeches unusually good. A number of city
officials were present, among whom wore
Chief Donovan, Becorder McDonough and As
aessor Wiggins. Tho floor manager was Mr
Joseph Woluthal, tlie assistant L. M, Hellor
W. 8. Wolff, David Max, L. M. Heller, J. Uood-
man and M. Berel, composed tho committee
of arrangements.

The officers of tho Young Men's Hebre1

Association are J. 8. Welnthal, President; L.
M. Heller, Vice President; David Max, Secre-
tary and Win. 8. Wolff, Treasurer. From a
financial point of view, the ball was also sue
cessful, about $300 having been cleared foi
tho Synagogue Building Fund.

Presentation to Daiarring Firemen.

The regular meeting of Engine Compan
No. 1, on Monday evening, was made tmusu
ally Interesting by a little surprise, gotten up
by the members, for the foreman and assist-
ant foreman. As is the usual annual custom,
each of these offiuera was made the reclpien'
of a substantial -testimonial from tbe com-
pany. Foreman Andrew Cullnn was pre-
sented with a handsome gala" Hitman's badge,
upon the face of which was an engraved re-
presentation of the engine and too words,
" Foreman H. P. l>," and on the reveree
suitable Inscription setting forth the *ct
it* presentation, * c Assistant Foremai
Joseph Morisette was presented with a sllvei
fireman's trtiftipot, appropriately inscribed
It was handwwaiy and elaborately orna
mfttitert.

tjjeil' SOW

.ppreciation of these testimonials from tho
oeiuuers of their company. Both have had
mg turiiM of B«I vici! iu tho Hobokuu Fire
tepartment itnd have always been conspiuu-
iis far faJtlifulntss and efflclwicy in the iii»-
liaige of their duties. Engine Company No.
is now occupying t»mi>urury quartos in

' building on Hudson street.

Ryan Confined.

omplttion of th» Weehawken Tunnel.

In the work of construction of the new Wee-
iswkon Tunnel of tho New York, Ontario and
Western Railroad, the contractors, Messrs.
Smith, Klpley <fc Coloman, found it convenient

progress In such a manner as to protty
veil cleur out tho great lioro from tho west-
jrn end to a point about midway between the
jostorn portal aixl tho Jlrst stiaXt. There a
blast waa fired in tho heading on Wednesday
morning, and, when the smoke cleared away,
daylight was for tho first time soon through
tho tunnel from portal to portal.

The work was begun on March 1, 1881, and
lias boon put through on time. Compara-
tively little remains to bo done, rind it is con-
Idently expected that witliln a month a con-
traction track can be laid through the ttui-
lel. Not so soon, however, will it be practi-
cable to run cai'B through. Only about ISO
oetof "bench" remain to be removed, and
mt is something that can be done rapidly,

•tit after that there will have to be more cut-
ing away of projections from sides and roof

to smooth them to the required dimensions,
and about live hundred feut of brick arching

give perfect security through what is
technically termed " had ground," although

is all rock in the middle and toward the
western portion of the tunnel. The work has
Mxrn remarkably free from accident, and has
been advanced with great rapidity. lit six or
eight weeks more it will be finished. The
entire length of the tuanel is a little less than
i,090 feet.

Society and todg• Kotos.

The time for ths payment of assessment
fo.-S9, A. JJ. of H., expires on the 11th last.
The time for the payment of assessment
o. 41, Iloyal Arcanum, expires December

,th.
The Grand Council, A. h. at H., of New Jer-

sey, will meet in annual session at No. 13
Montgomery street, Jersey City, on Tues-
day.

Assessment No-108, Kolg'hts of Honor, has
jean called from members, under date ot Oc-
)ober25. The time for Ite payment will ex-
)ir« on the '24th inst. No. 107 must be paid
to the Supreme Treasurer on or before De-
cember 4th,

The Grand Encampment of Odd Fellows of
New Jarsoy will meet on Tuesday, In the
Opera House building, Trenton, and on the
following day, at 10 A. M., Mm Grand Lodge
will begin its sessions. Mr. August Grass-
manii, of Hoboken, present Grand Warden,
is being advocated by the best men in the
Urand Lodge for tho position as Deputy
Grand Master. Thus far 87 lodges have been
ieard from, and in tlieso Otassoianu reoaifes

535 an<! Horn 190 votes.

himself in tho "Episcopal Chair," as it is
tochnically eallou, representing, In parochial
churches, the episcopal or bishop's throne,
which is only elected In cathedrals. Then
the K«v. G. C. Houghtou, M. A., Kuelor of the
Parish, made the request for coiisucration,
saying, " Right Reverend Falhor, iu the name
of tlie Hector, wardens ami vestry of Trinity
Church, I pray that you will Invoke God's
blessing upon this sacred edifice, erected in
honor of the Ever Blessed Trinity, and set
apart, dedicate and consecrate this sanctuary
and altar." The solemn consecration office
was then proceeded with, the bishop blessing
the altar and holy vessels. When the hut
" amen " had been said the organ took up the
strains of tho Te Deum and the choir sang
most admirably Stephen's Te Deum in C as
an fntroit to the office of the Holy Com-
munion. The sermon, on the taxt " We would
see Jesus," w a 8 preached by the Kev. Dr.
Houghton, Bsetorof the Church of tbe Trans-
figuration, of New York. It was a beautiful
and powerful sermon, but was not heard dis-
tinctly beyond the centre of the church, ow-
ing to a very severe cold under which tho
reverend geutloman labored,
was the remainder of the musical service:
Kyrie, Tours in F; Gloria Tibi. Tours in F;
Hymn 202; Offertory, Anthoms by Tours;
'• Blosaod are they that dwell in Thy house;
they will be alway praising Thee. Blessed is
tho man whose strength is In Thee, In whose
hoartare Thy -ways; who, going through
tlie valo of mise y, use it for a well."—Psalm
\ v. 4, 5,6, 7; tianotus, Tours in F; Hymn

207; Gloria In Excetoia, Tours in F; Nunc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Dimittla, Trinity Psalter; Becessional, "Sing
Alleluia forth ill duteous praise."

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA W.
Besson, Joho C. IS Newark-it.
Bemoa. Samuel A., a Kewark-st.
HreteMd, Henry, 16 Newark »t.
Brrtsfeld. H.. 81 Washington HI.
Cannon. Ctiaritw K ,2« Now»rk-«L
Laonsrd, Clement De It,, W Wnsbiagton-st.
Ogrien * Niven, is Newark st.
Hum, Edward, Jr., H Kewwk-st.
8tuhr. Wm. 8.. IS Nnrark-st.

AUCTIONEERS, &C.
C'rarferBros., M Sesrwk-st.

BAKEBR
Banges, D., 41 Washington-^.

BARBERS.
Hill. Qua., 47 WMhiilKUHnt.
Ksltwr. K.. «8 H n t «
Wagner, J"hn, SS FlfUnt

BOOTS A N D SHOE8.
Rysictynski, J . 140 Washtagtoa-at.

F I E E INSURANCE.
Hauler, OusUur, 87 Hudson^it.
Uindon * Lancashire, National Bank BaOdiag.

FANCY GOODS.
Tracey, Q.E., M6 Washington-si

FLORISTS.
Brandis, H. F., a » Wufaingtou-st.

The following F L O 1 L ' B * » » raED.
I Timken. H L, 87 Hudson-st.

GEOCEB8.
Brandos, August, 4» Washington*
Diwthcr. FTJ., 1M WaahJnjrtMut
Orothusen, Henry, 67 Washinctonn.

HATTERS.
Israel, L.. 9S Washington « .

HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel, 18S WasfaiBKton-st.

J E W B X B y STORES.
HuMiell, D. H., 82 Neirark-st.
Newberty, S. L., IB Nswark-st.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

DRY GOODS.

Aftor Uie service about 150 of the clergy
and others were entertained at luncheon by
Mr. John Stevens, at Castle Point. On Sun-
day the services were largely attended, and
notwithstanding the greatly increased ac-
commodation, there was no seat to spar*.
The alterations ltavo been made In a most
substantial manner, and the workmanship to1

of the best. The decorations, by E. J. N.
.Stont, the famous architect and artdeooiator,
are beautiful and unlike anything which hax
ever been attempted before iu Hoboken. The
whole work Is a great success and, belug paid
for, demonstrates tho prosperous condition
of the parish.

UNCX.AXKED lETTEKS.

Lint of letters reinaiulng unclaimed in tlie Post
Office at Hoboken, N. J., for the week ending
November 10,18818:

' LIST.

Pratt, Miss Hattie
Schneider, Mr». Emma
Buiitti. Mrs, Jowphlue
Veil. Miss Minus
Van Houten, Mrs. Ellen

Ftopatrick. Mrs. D.
ICinir, Miss AKIMM
McKenna, Mian £Ille,
care of John O'Couner

Martin, Mrs. Eliila
Orr, Urn. Natbaniitl

atKTLUCDl'S LIST.

Brown, Charles Mayer. Thomas
lll H A C l'aulsen. Mr. W.

P l f d O F

Budolphy. Chas. B.U Bloomtfeld-st.
Buacii, Wm. F., S3 First-st.

LOCKSMITHS.
Tresdwell, T. A., 171 Washingt*inrt.

MKAT MARKETS.
Encelke. H.. 50 Gardeo-at.
Hirtler & 8<uis, «9 WashUirton-tt
Honrere, Henry, 131 Washin(rtoB-«t.
Talloa Bros., cor. BJxtln*. and Park a»

GRAND OPENING

Fall and Winter Goods,
—AT—

No. H4 WASHINGTON ST.,
Koboken, M. J.

It will pay Intending buyers to call and
examine my extensive stock of

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Fluid*, Flannel*,

BLANKETS, MILLINERY, to.,
before purchasing elsewhere, and see the
value I ant offering.

I think I oaa truthfully aay that tbe stock
• better selected, larger, and more varied,

than any other BUM an hitherto.
I have ao astonishing line of Colored Al-
tcas at 10c., same as I sold last year at 15c.;

also, double widths at 16e., worth 30 to 25c.
Also a wonderful line of v

White BknMs at $150 per Pair.
Perfect Goods.

I would also announce to my numerous
patrons and friends that I save received a
splendid stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
VAJUS jjn> row r o u smsa,
suitable for the season, and I shall do my
beat to keep my reputation for tasteful trim-
ming.

I respectfully ask those who have not done
ao to give me a trial hi this department, and
see if my prioes are not lower than most
houses.

H. A; McKEE.

MILK DEPOTS.
Bahrenburg, II., 58 Klrst-st.'

PAINTING.
Taft, B. V., m Wanhlnttonst.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 Washington «t

ROOFIWO.
New York Roofine Co .88 Flrst-st.

KBHTAUBANTS.
Broderick, C, 17S Washington-st
Meyer, Henry, B0 Hudson-irt.
P»pe, A. D., 45 Waabington-st.

SAMPLE BOOMS.
Aeschbach, Jacob. 12 Nnrarfc-st.
Btmci-let. P., H BkxHnfleM-st.
Coslin, Timothy, MS Flrst-st
ItonaellT. IL,» Newark at
E n u , John C, « BloomlWd-st.
Finoken, Fred., M W o t
Hhbt E M

TEAB AKD OOFTEEB is tte,
wtta the* UNIFORM QUAUtfT and Unr Prise.
W e reapeotf ully solluit a <»ll trom those who he.™
not alreadr fcM our goods. U rou really want to

toT a C»p mtmSmt T«a, gite our B*rtf
k l a c s i f the M>w Craps trial; Uiev

anything evar offered for sato.

Great Rednotion in Coffees.

Brown, Charles
jolllns, Henry A Co
Conley, John
Ellw. Charles B.
UunderKeu. Hal> or
Q GQee, George
H t h U

Platford, O. F.
Kooner. Tlionias
Qulu, Kdward
Iteieh Johannee

, Harrjr L.(!) Keilly. John II
Hintye, Henry
Hartiuann. Mr. WiUiam
Johuston, L. C.
Klababn, Carl

Etteward, Joseph
Spinner. F.
Todd, Oeorge. W.

L. H. KIMDUCK,
Postmaster.

Hochhoiz, E., 88 Washuwtbn-si
Kauhnann, August, cor. Ferry
Kenney James, 75 WaaWngton-sc.
Kluna, Hernias iMO Washington-eL
Kruav. IT . cor. First and wHlow-st.
Kuenkui, Charles, 55 Washington-*.
Kluess, H., 88 Wanhtopton^U
Quirk, Daniel. 50 Washington * t
Trnntwefn, Wm., cor. Fifth and Oardui-sta.

etBf firm., Wn HwuMn̂ C
Wingea,W. J,»(iardro-dt OoUeotor for J. Hup-

pert's Brewery.
TOBACCX) A N D CIGARS.

ObrefJer, J. * W.
N r t b k % MNartbrock. %
fchroeder, Aug

U N D E E T A K M W .
O'Hara. John F., W Wukingtlm sM mitt**.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/Corporation liotfoe.
Public notice ti hereby gfraD that sealed pro-

pr>sals for the cleaning of ihe sewer in Qrand suiet,
from tbe centre of Third street totbeaortlwrlrluw
ot Btxtn street, and for tha remoral of tbe dot
taken therefrom (which must be removed as soon
a»talren from the »eww). will be naind a* tbe
City Clerk's ofBce until 1% o'clock ooTuesday ereo-
tat, NoTember « , MS*

Bidders must «tat« the price per running foot.
Proposals to be addressed "To the Major and

Council of the city of Hoboken." endorsed, " Pro-
posals for cleaning sewer In Grand street, from the
centre af Third street to the northerly line of Sixtli
street."

.All proposal* must be mad* oat oo blanks fnr-
nisbed by tbe City Clerk sad accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders In a
peaal sum equal to ths amount of the bid.

All olds not in due form will be thrown oak
The Mayor and Council reserve tbe right to reject

any or all bids if deemed is the interest ot the city

N i n t h Begimemt Votes .

Who is "Judge Advocate" of the Regi-
ment .

Comj>an>- drills have bocn resumod and are
fairly nitaulod, notably those of Companies
C and D.

Aro tho Courts Slartlnl or tho Keglmont
severe tinoutfli in dealing wltli delinquents r
We think not.

Will tlm Inspector of Eillo Practice seo to it
that a winning toaiu is orgaiiUsodawl proper-
y coached for tho next shooting tournament?

All tiio rifles belonging to the Regiment
have Ixien rubronzod and repaired at the
State Arsenal, and are now In iirst-class con-
dition.

When a deiinque»t is fined, should the
Colonel Ki»e him a "privato audience" and
remit lila flnfl, with thanks for having called,
thus crippling the efficiency of the Courts
Martial r Deoidodly not.

Imposing Cer»mony at Trinity Church,

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia Sciatica LumbagoHeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

BackacU, Soreness of the Cheat,
Gout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Sure/l-

ings anil Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

feet and Ears, and all other
Pains'and Aches.

Ho PrepamlioQ on etrth equals ST. JACOM On
aa a tafi, ifre, timpt* and rlump btmul
KfmedT A trkl ulalU bnt <h» oo»l«r.ti>«ly
triOisr "Utl«T <•( 60 Outs, and n « 7 « • •ntl*rlr«
with Mia o n IIMO diaap sad ygaiUTs pwof ot Iu

U *Direction! in g
SOU) BY AUi DaUaOISTS AID

IB 1TEDICIHB.

so to do.
By order of the Council,

C. H. JbucE,
Acting City Clerk.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

W« are tbe only IMPOBTERS dealmg dlreot
with the CONSUMES. Those who bate usedoto-

r no POUgHXHQ MATTES need m
lag our Coffees-HEW ARK Or AU. SUCH. O B
Mtossara roasted and eoU in then- NATUSAL

STATE, ao ingredients whatever beiuc " * • *>
ike them J

Sugars Sold at Cost!
J P N o t e the addreas to guard against impos

tora,asour«triaaBd arsteag ofdomg buatoeasls
being clonlyunttated by SBS>alu««ai cmacat—-
all ovar the couuUy.

Always bs tBtoek the AaeM giad* of
CBEAMERT.

None to eqnal It in the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic a d Facifls Tea (kipany,
5 6 NEWARK ATX., JSBSBT OTTT,

•58 Washingrton St.,
HOBOKXX.N.J.

Insurance Company,
o r BBOOSXTN, H. Y.

ESTABLISHED OVER THIBTiT
YEAB8,

With GroM Amtstt amountiog to nearly

•3,000,000.

Brer $1,000,000 Iir^ted in 1 1

J. W. B1RLET, General Agent

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent for Hudson County,

CM&ea.Ua VaakiartM • * , J

tmOERTAXEIIS.

John F. O'Hara,
rzmmmim

UNDERTAKER,

12& WASHINGTON ST.,

No. 128 FIRST STREET,

Hearses and Coaches to JM,
«T Orders attended to Day or Right , »

JOHN i. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
108 Washiiiirton Sfc,

Bat. M sttrfl'M Hftl.ii ' 9NMMMPKII*

Branch office opposite the l£<was~
tery, West Hoboken.

P r i n c i p a l Wsur«lio>ua>e.

36 & 37 Vcsey st.Hew York

Wm. N. Parslow,

: TWHWliTi

mm •WAJBEEtBTOTOW 8TT.

Ozden promptly attended tq,iuiarTHREAO.

CICAUS AND TOBACCO.

on Notice.

Notice Is hereby given, that sealed proposals for
tbe mason work (ouy), for the erection of an engine
house for Engine Company No. 1. hi Hudson street,
between 8eoond and Third streets, as per modified
plans and snecJflcatfo&s prepared or Messrs. Beyer
ftTivy, and on Me in th/utyCtai . ' s office, will be
received at the office of the City Clerk, until TH
o'clock on Tuesday evening, November *1, 1NS8.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Xaror aad
Council of the City of Rohoken," endorsed " Pro-
posals for inamm work for the erection of a build-
Ing for Engine Oo. No. 1."

AH proposals must he made oat on blanks far-
Dished by the City Clerk and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids If deemed 1B the interest ot the
city so to do.

By order ot the Council,
C. H. MILL**,

Acting tttr Clerk.

THEY ALL DO A&BKE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. ttk md &th St*., mH the

THE BEST CIQAB8 IN THE CITY.

CHEAP—fiEt!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c
4 Fine Havanaa for - - - 25c
3 Genome clear Havanas, - 25&

Etc., Eta, Etc

JUST OUT! UTTU HATAIA CHAMPION!
5 ots. each or S for 25 cts.

Extra inducements offered Iu box ctw-
tomcrs.

A. VOGJEXER «fc CO., .
JtmUtmmre, M<L,U.M.A-

After long and patient iraitinfr, tho doors of
tho new Trinity Church have been opened
and services have been lielil there. Tlie Bt.
Itav. Thomas A. Starkoy, D. D., Bishop ot
Northern New Jersey, assisted by tho Bt.
llev. John Adams Paddock, D. D., and the
Sector of Trinity Church, together with about
seventy-five other clergymen, reopened the
church with consecration services on Satur-
day last The ceremonial was an Imposing
one and will long be remembered by the
people of Hoboken. The long procession of
whito-robe-i priests, bishops and deacons, to-
gether with the large choir, wended its way
oat from the rectory, and by the side ol the
sacred edifice, out to the front entrance of
the church, where at the closed door thore
was a halt and "open order," to allow th^
bishops and rector to reach the door. There
one of the vestry handed the key* to the
bishop, saying, " Right Reverend Father in
Qod, on behalf of the corporation of Trinity
Church, I yield up to you the keys of the
church," Tbe bishop then presented the
key* t o . jo rector of tbe parish, who unloeked
the door, and the bishop, loading tho proces-
sion, moved up the aiale while Die choir sang
the twenty-fourth Psalm. Haaohtng the
sanctuary atop there was another halt, aod
the bishop oonswretod the new portion of
me church, which in osJlwi tbe "Choir."
AfUix-tiiat he woeii<i«a Ui« sl«(« aad &d

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND "A SUPPLEMENT
to an ordinance, entitled an ordinance to

amend an ordinauce entitled nn ordlnancecoiwrn-
Ine nigh! scavengers," approved August 2S, 1886,
which nail supplement WIUI passed June 21, 1870,
ami approved Sunn 29,3870.

The Mayor ana Council of the city of Hoboken
do ordain as follows:

SICTMIK 1. ThM section one of the ordinance, en-
titled " A supplement to an ortlluanoe entitled, an
ordinance to autftiid an ordinance entitled an ordi-
nance concerning night scavengers," approved Au-
(rust * , i&se, be and tlie same is hereby amended
so that said section one shall read as follows: That
section two of the ordinance entitled "An ordi-
nance to amend an ordinance e»tUled, an ordinance
concerning night scavengersi" approved Augustas.
Mas, beaml the same teVirrby amended so that
said section two shall read as follows: That no
night scavenger shall claaa or remove the contents
o r i n y sink or cess-pool in thecttrof Hoboken
without first making application to the Street Com-
•nfcwioner in "riling, statins the sue ot the privr.
aink or coa-pool In be cleaned, and the name and
residence of tli« owner thereof, for a permit so to
do, and it shall not be seeessary for the night
scavenger making Mich application to pay any fee
r..r tticli permit, but the StMet Commissioner shall
grant the same without fee.

Bmc 2 That ail ordinances and part* of ordi-
_anoes inconsistent with the provisions ot thl* ordi-
nance are hereby ropeaiad.

Passed October 10,1'
Chairman of Council.

Approved October 11,18&1

/^orporatlon Notice.

Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for the furnishing of flfteen (15)gas lamps
and frames, will be received at the office of the
City Clerk until 7M o'clock on Tuesday evening,
November 31, lf*K.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Oouneil of the eitr of Hobolten,'' endorsed, " Pro-
poasls for thu furnishing of gas lamps and framns."

All proposals must be made out on blanks furnish-
ed by the City Clerk, aod accompanied by a bond
signed by two responsible freeholders in a penal
sum equal to the amount of tne bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown oat.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to rejee*

any or all bids if deemed hi the interest of tbe citr

By order of the Council,
C. B. Miixx*,

Acting City Clerk.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bikers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

so to da

Notice to Tax-Payers.
PFBIJC NOTICE IS HEREBT OIVES, THAT

tbe ConiniisMoneiv of

Attest:
Mayor.

Appeals in case of t u t
tlon in and for tto City ot Hobokm will meet at
tbe City Hall, Washington street, between Newark
and First street*, at 7U o'clock In tbe evening, on
Tuesday, November M, I H ,

C. H . MrfiHiffPi
Actinc CHr date

Acting City Clerk.

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Winea, Lipore, aid Stgtn,

M. SO HUDSON STREET,

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE
entitled "An orulraooe to amend an ordi-

nance entitled -Anordtaano* to provide for a o«y
prison and for the appoMawnt <* a keeper of the
Same,'" approved Anrtt «, 18**, as approved Sep-
tember 15,18B».

The Mayor and Council of the CUT ot Bobokaa
do ordain as follow*: •

Sconos 1. That section 8Y» of the said ofA-
nance be and the same hi hereby SMsnsmi t p
striking out the entire aastton and msertaic hi Hen
tliereof the fettowtap;: "That la sWMItiM to th»

, N.J,

required by thta ordtaaaMea oHy prlsoa

8*°- 1J r >* t . -?1 1- ."'*"""?* «*Ajgscr*sj et en
ortlnanoe be and ttieeMte are hereby ii jenled.

E. v, a.

AotinfttO'

FLOUR, Ac.

BEORGEACUK,
SOLE AGENT.

*m ALL ram or

13.
SOLE AGENT FOB

Seasinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"JOEI S."
Prhdpal Storehouse aad 0«ea,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
~, Branch for Huo_on County

No. 37 BUDSOIT STREET*
BOBOKKS, >. J.

Goods delivered tree ot charge. OfBcee con
nerted by Telephone, aad l i e largest and sinallwt
orders promptly filled.

Thomas J.
PATXXT 8T1UM

0ABPET OLEAjriia W0BKS,
En. and Fifth SH., ttm, Citf.

Srewiw baa and* a Ma «t»*rof mn***.
owtoiMMt aa* care tot ttesa. &£—

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

—AKO-

Insurance Agent,
tt NIWAM s u n , Wmoom.

HOUSES
OeOt«to« la

ADAM SCHMIT1',

ilDMSME,
M38 WASmXQTQIt 8T.

Bet. 3d and till Sis., HOBOKKN, N. J.

tlwtawwa

c. m m i soss,
Provision Dealers,

BEYER 6c TIVY,
City Surveyors.

CStVIL ENOENEEBS
— * » » — •

AKCHITISCTS,
No, !4 Newark * t ^

CITY

14 ««W.VKK •



•ffll HOBOKEN ADTEHTISME.

ras Bwrr or uors.
What's th« uu of always fretting

Over ill* th»t ovn't be cared t
What'a the UM of Boding fault with

What we know must b* endured ?
Sow it make our burdens lighter

If we grumble 'ueath their load I
Does it make lifo'a pathway smoother

It we fret about the road ?
Better urn our time, than fill it

Full of aigba and vain regret*
Over some imagined blunder—

A* doe* he who always frets.

We cannot expect life'* pathway
To be always strewn with flowers;

Nor the time wbicb God bag given
To all be made of happy hoars.

Btontu will follow every sunshine,
Grief be mixed with every joy,

And 'tii best that it should be n o -
Gold's too soft without alloy.

" Half our trouble'* our invention,"
We're to blame for half our strife.

Then, if life is what we nuke it, -
Why not make tbe bast of life.

A WONDER OP THE YELLOWSTONE
JL Gorge Where the Atmoapfctrt ia a

•oil-Conductor of Sound.

James Carroll, a well-known citiien of
Helena, recently made a remarkable dis-
covery la. tbc Yellowstone Park. He was
alone, wailing for bis fellow-excursionists
to come up. "But let him tell bis own story
" While waiting, I dismounted and sat down
on arock, with my Winchester laying across
my kneel. Around me was a scone of
grandeur. I was in a deep gorge which led
down into the valley. On each side the
gray cliffs towered to a magnificent height.
Behind me was the steep path down which
I had coma through a thick growth of
stunted pines, while ia ftont of and below
me was the gorge (a quarter of a mile wide)
its bottom covered from the fool of one
cliff to the other with a heavy growth of
timber. After resting awhile, 1 stood up
and listened, expecting to hear my friends
approaching. But not a sound met my car.
The stillness was so deep that a feeling of
uneasiness came over me and 1 attempted to
call out to my companions. But although
I opened my mouth and went through all
the details of a good lusty yell, not a sound
could I make. I tried again and with the
same result. 1 couldn't understand It. My
horse, which had been standing quietly by
me, noticed a movement of the bushes near
by, and probably thinking her equine
friends were near, attempted a'whinner.'
It was a sad failure, for she could not make
a sound.

in yonder ttoust, and tell him how I hav
conquered Temptation. Then he will givi
me all the Fruit I want, because that is thi
way Sturdy Farmers always do in the litt
books I t?ct at Sunday-school.

So ha went boldly up to the farm-house,
but just as he entered the Gate a fierce Dog
grabbed him by the seat of his Panties, am
wiped the Ground wilu him for a fe
moments. The nice Lunch that hiamotliii
bad put up for him was Distributed all ovel
the Yard, and his new jacket looked as if
Uad been Cut With the Boys. When th
Farmer heard the Noise be came runniD,
out of the House and called off the Dog.

" What do you want, my Little Man?
he said to Charles.

So Charles told him he bod been tempter
lo take the Fruit, but would not do so be-
cause it was Wrong. And then lie askei
the man fur some Fruit.

The Farmer looked at him for a Momen
and then said: "I have two more Dogs,
both larger than the one you Tackled, and
unless you are out of here in Three Jerks
of a Lamb's Tail they will be Lunching,
and you will be Quite Conspicuous in the
bill of fare"

8o Charles ran quickly away, not eve
stopping to get his Basket. A. little waj
down the Road he overtook Thomas Tough
who was eating a Delicious Peach.

"Where did you get that Peach,
Thomas ?" asked Charles.

"Over in that Orchard." replied Thomas,
I waited until the Old Crank who owns

the place had gone to Breakfast, and then
appointed myself Receiver of the Or
chard."

' You are a very wicked boy," said
Charles.

1 Yes," replied Thomas, " I am a trifli
wicked, but 1 keep Getting to the Front al
the time, and my clothes don't set-tn quite
so much Disarranged as yours. You wil
also notice that my Lunch Basket is with
me, and that my piece of Pie for the Noon
lay Meal is not lying in Farmer Browns

Gardea."
When Charles went home that evening he

told Ins Piipa what he had done. " You
know, Pupa," he said, "that 1 would
sooner be right than President."

1 Yes," replied his Papa, " but I am ser-
iously alarmed about your being President,
either."—VMeago Tribune.

Secret Marriage* ia S e w York.

The Badger case (which hits just been
settled by compromise in New York)

ery remarkable in its character, Hie facts
being as follows: Jacob Badger recently

Bhe was evidently ns much as- died in his ?6th year. He was a rich old
tonislied as I and became as uneasy. I was
00 the point of mounting and starting back
up the mountain, when a fierce-looking
wild animal of the panther tribe stepped
out of the bashes within about thirty feet of
where I was standing. It saw me instantly
and gtooped to spring at me. I hastily
brought my gun to my should and—fired,
shall I say r Ho. I pulled the trigger, bat
there Was no report, although tbe smoke
puffed out of the end of the gun and the
wild beast felt as if struck. It immediately
Jumped up and bobbled into tbe brush, but
leaving a trail of blood behind it. I was
now confirmed in my former suspicion that
1 was ia a land of enchantment, and, al-
though not at all suspicious under ordinary
circumstances, 1 would not have been much
surprised now to see the devil himself jump
out from behind a rock. I Immediately
jumped, ami horse and started back up
the path. In about a hundred yards I met
my companions, who were ail standing
close together trying to talk to each other,
but although they seemed to be shouting at
the top of their voices they were really as
dumb as the dead. Although I felt that
Old Nick himself was just as likely as not
to be on my trail I could not help laughing
at their odd gestures, grimaces and red
faces from their efforts at making them-
selves heard. They were pretty badly
frightened, too. I passed by them and
beckoned them to follow me back the way
we had come. No attempt was now made
at conversation. After going a quarter of
a mile in silence I lost my way. One of
my comrades who seemed to think he knew
tlie way back to the trail came up close to
me and bending over so that his mouth was
close to my ear, with a superhuman effort
yelled, ' Let me lead 1' His yell nearly
bunted my tympanum. We had got out of
tbe charmed air."—Helena (Mon.) Herald.

Via SAA tk« OooA i i i tW Boy.

Oof day when little Charles, the good boy
of whom I have told you, was on his way
to School, he passed by a large Orchard, in
which there were a great many kind of
Fruit; and as tbe sunshine came streaming
through the branches of the Trees and fell
upflu the rosy-cheeked Apples, the sweet
mellow Peaches, and the Ted Cherries,
Charles thought they looked very beautiful
indeed, and would Go Down Nicely with
the UUDCII which his kind Mother had
wrapped up in a white napkin for him, and
placed in tbe little basket he carried in Li-
hand.

Some of the Fruit hung very near the
Fence, and as Charles looked at it Wist-
fully he said to himself: " How easily I
could climb over there and pluck several of
the Apples and Pears without being Dis-
covered, for there is no one in the Orchard
BOW. But that would be wrong, and if I
did it I should always be Sorry, and suffer
dreadfully from the Pangs of Conscience."

So he stood there a little longer. TUe
little Birds In the trees were singing their
Merriest Lays, the soft and balmy Zepl.yrs
of early summer were Kissing the Flowers
as they nodded their pretty beads in the
grass by the roadside, and all Nature seemed
rejoicing in Its Strength.

Many times Charles looked up at the Fruit,
and thought bow easey it would be to take
it, but every time he did tbis tbe Small
Voice would say: " That wouldbe wrong,
Charles," and he would resolve not to make
•ay scoh Break.

But pretty toon a Bright Thought struck
him. and his pure young face lighted op
with a Bunny Smile. "I will go to tbe

'Uw Orchard," be laid, "who lives

bachelor, and had for many years been at
the bead of an opulent shipping house.
His heirs proceeded to divide tbe property,
when a claim was made by a woman who
asserted her dower right as his widow.
For thirty-five years she and " John Baker "
had held connubial relations, their home
being in Brooklyn. " Baker " bad always
conducted himself in an exemplary man-
ner, providing liberally and enjoying the
respect of the neighborhood. Every day
he went to New York and returned at
night, and tbis uniform life was only
terminated by his sudden demise. It was
tben learned that "John Baker," of Brook-
lyn, and Jacob Badger, of New York, were
tbe same, and the woman was allowed n
dower of 143,000. New York contains
many such instances, which find protec
tion in that mantle which a great city
throws over society. I well remember the
flour dealer, Daniel Angerine, who always
passed for a bachelor. After his death,
however, it was learned that he had a fam
ily, which had only known him under u
false name. I was also acquainted with an-
other bachelor business man (the late II.
N. Ferris), who kept his residence a secret
from even his clerks. Every morning he
appeared at the store, and at night he left,
but no one knew whither he went, and his
employees became so accustomed to this
mystery that It ceased lo be a matter of
comment. Eventually Ferris was taken ill
and died, and it was then discovered that
be bad a private establishment in an ob
scure street far up town. It. 0. Schuyler,
formerly the noted railway contractor, also
passed for a bachelor, until his failure
brought out the fact that he had a wife and
family in which he had long been known
by the name of Spiccr. I could mention a
man of wealth and of high family who
passes in the Fifth avenue circles us a bach-
elor but his friends bave long been con
vinced that he has a wife somewhere in the
city.

Kis Contemporary.

The editor of tbe Marble Hill (Mo.) Re-
flector had n headache the other morning.
and this is the result—he refers to his cou-
temporary : " The ignorant, contemptible,
mean, sneaking, cowardly, self-important,
low-flung, dirty, outlandish, back-biting,
self-styled, ' political', dead beat, wliiskey
bloat, backwoods bummer, log cabin child
of misfortune, beer inflated, big-lie..ded,
soft-skulled, ovcr-raled swiiinp angel who
daims to edit the swamp paper, thinks the
editor of the Reflector terrible ignorant.
Let liim look at the twenty-seven mis
lakes in his last issue; let him remember
the'blatant' in tlie issue before; ami let
him not forget that he used ' ardoroug' for
'ardurous' in a leading local in his issue of
August 24 Oli, you dirty whelp, you
poor crawliug, creeping viper; you dirty
scum of the dirty, slinking, stagnated
swamp, you mean, big-jawed, slab sided,
knocked-kuecd, bow-legged, bandied
shanked pup, lost, as you are, to honesty,
to principle, to justice, to common decen-
cy, do you imagine you can rule God's
country—the hill 1 Go back iuto the cess-
pool from which' you have crawled and
there remain. Don't you come out of your
den to abuse respectable people. Go to
school, Kelly, and you may learn some-
thing yet."

A political candidate promises the posi-
tion of market clerk to 820 different friends,
and after his election gives the place to hi*
un :le. Find words in which to express tbe
feeling of the 8S0.

DIHKASE is an effect, not a cause. Its origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure tbe disease the tause must be removed,
and In no other way can a care ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE is established on just tbis prin
oiple. It realizes that

9 5 P E R CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys an
liver, and it strikes at once ttt tb« root of thi
difficulty. The elements of which it is com
paged act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food and restorer, and, by placin
tbem in a b«althy condition, drive disease an
Main from the system.

For the Innumerable troubles caused by un
healtby Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Orleans
for tbe distressing; Disorders of Women; foi
Malaria, and for physical derangements gen
arally, tbis great remedy ban no equal. . Be-
ware of imposters, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For Sale by all dealers.
H. H. WAJtNEB. b CO.,

ROCIIKSTKK, N. V

/•"lORPOHATHMI KOT1CK.—8A.LB OT
\J lands la the city of Hoboken, on

M0NDA.Y, OCTOBER 80th, 1882,
at the City Cleric's office, City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First etreete, a.t 10
o'clock A. M.. for arrears of taxes for the year 1881
(or city, county and State purpose*.

lo pursuance of a motion oi the Council of the
city of Hoboken, paused

AUGUST 15th, 1888,
public notice b hereby given to the owners of the
ollowtng described lota, pieces or parcels of land

In the city of Hoboken, that they ave required to
pay to John McMnhou, Collector of Ruvenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, f »r the
lots, pieces or parcels of land In tlio subjoined
schedule (mentioned, being the amount of taxea
evled against said property, and now remain

ing unpaid. ass***'- -
And the said owners are hereby respectively notl

fled that unless the nalil arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at the rate of ten per cent pe)
anp | | fw, from •

I DECEMBER 20th. 1881,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
route be paid on or before

OCTOBER 80th, 3888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., tbe lota, pieces or parcels o
land, with the tenements and unproTements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the Bald

- 80th DAY OF OCTOBKK, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, City
Halt, In said city, for the shortest time that any
person will agree to take the aim 3 In consideration
of paying the said taxes ao assessed and un.
paid, with the interests and charges aforesaid, and
all other coats and charrae accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue or tbe authority contained
in tbe City Charter, ordinances and reaolutiont «{
the Mayor and Council of the city ot Hobokea.

Dated Hobokea. August sad. 1882.
" ~*"» E, V. 8. BESSON,

Attest: v.
CBU.H. MILUS,

• Acting City Cletk.
Bl'k. tot. Name.

Mayor.

Street.

John J. Mahon, HuriftOn
Charles Clinton, Jfl "
Wnl. H. ChiMs, 84 "
Henry OflTermann, IB "
Louis Stein, 03 Wanb'n
Jacob Oeayer, 113 "

110
U.S.HevenoldCo., Blmfd
Jacob Ueayer, 107 "
David Benson, HI) "
Oeo. W. Morton, 8H "
Crevler Bros., W "
E. BirkenhaiiM), lll> "
Kst.Franci* B.Hall, 4!t Gariien

" •' 51
Henry Foshe, 1-1>
A.KelintniHchneiderKtt "
Jacob Ueayer, Turk av
George I'latt,
John Zulauf, 71 "
John Branilt Est. 112
M. Haggerty E«t. 114 •'
John llahrenbenf, Willow
William Ferguson, ••
J. B. SauforS. 97
V S. Hevenoid Co., Ferry
Jacob Kline, Newark
Peter Kerrigan, "
John Davin, 2 "

" 4
H 6

F.gt. of Shotwelt, 12 "
William Hlrlets,
Mary I'latt, "
Est. F. B. Hall. UW First
A.Bcimemchneider, 01 Second
David Benson, 58
Mr. Hulton, 90 "
E. Uever, 7 Third
David Benson, 49 "

SECOND WARD.

William Amferroan, Hiver
Ueorge Jann, ir,t K luison
EHr.J.H.Chanihon, 1M5 Wanli'ii
Odil Fellows' Hall, ITS 174 '•
Charles Weule, VH "

1HB
Homestead ABS'II, 1M Blmf'd
Reno Berel, a»
Jacob Geayer, 273 "
John Ililliaiil, S'J Seventh

TIMID V AIU>.

Est. JohnShotwell, 138Bl'nu"d
Johridehrs, ]5i)
Qtwtav 1'ierrez, Uflti '•
Est, John Walther, 273 Garden
A. Harnpe, sat "
A. Thorfey, « 1
Mrs. Keifenschweilier, 148 "
F. Nicod. ma "
Charles Clinton, aso "
John I). Heetie, "
Mrs. Pneuger, 151 Park av
V. Sandera,
John V. Reese, 124 "
Adolphe Hauipe, ;WD "
II. Hainpe. Willow

i 16 Hut. 8. < mrlt. t'llmon
i2 SS4 Martin budily, 11(1
i"J front 21 P. Coleman, "

rear 24 Ent. I>. Colenian, "
fmntiBi
rear 23 P. Coloman, "

•U-& Est. H. Clark,
7 X Johnson, Grand

Am't

S5» r
1M 41)
117 55
174 SO
108 07
131) BH
1T4 SO
130 88
4A HI

158 09
137 42

4 .11)

117 79
30 53

100 31
G5 44

101 70
Il» !»7
115 15
58 X
39 *
21 HI

1!tt DO
82 80

181) 5;
6! Oft
8» 35

141 78
109 07
109 07
108 07

38 18
19 K!
65 SH

1)54
41 44
21 81

ISO «8
47 m

47 a
224 I1
187 6U
:ilU 01
1W 15
146 15
65 44
03 55
85 07

mm

II
12

11 13

17
12-17

1 8
9 18
V JO

• n
at

108
114

1 4
14 17

5-9
6
1

ls-17
100 1-2

front 14- !S
103 30

99 1-8
13ft *

81-1H
18-17

91
90-17

ao-n

Martin Duddy.
Martin Kariwy,
Patrick Coienian,
Elizabeth Coleman,
Michael Torpey,
John M. Board,
B. McCloskey.
Ilalnir.il A Harrington,
J. S. Hulin.
V. t'ron-ley.
Patrick Crowley,
William IiulT.
O I,. Manl»m.
William M. fonklin.
J. Hank.
O. I.. Heeksher.
Joseph Ho'ilrigau.
Unknown,
William Graham,
William J. Syuia,
P. Crowley,
P. J. Darcy.
G. Kreutzmer,
8. B. Hyms,
John l.&lby,
H. A.C.Schlnswr,
1). P. Weetervelt,
John Kennedy,
Samuel R ftymg,
Stephen Martfn,
John Keauey,

Adams

Jefferson

Madiwm

48 0-17 RSfcFeely, Monroe
88 1-6 Samuel R. 8ym*, "
97 SS-S5 "

IS Samuel R. Syros, Jackson

66 91-m C. H. Berryntan,
18-18 "

•5 1 A. J Lang, Marshall
« J. Cottlock.

»-!» J . d* Menine, "
17 E m « Krone, "

John I). Reese, «j Third
C. Carrofl. Fourth
M.KoWru*, rifth

76 35
78 i »
69 HO
K7 25

JIM 70
76 a i

m-a
80 411
08 16
41 •<

M an
159 01

im m
1109
10 91
15 27
654
8 72
872

IS 47
19 51
872
H 72

10 91
47 W
10 91
18 06
82 72
52 US
% 18
13 0*
8 72

15 27
15 27
8 7*

17 45
17 «
M 90
<)l
4 M

94 00
873

10 91
486
873

34 HO
4 M

19 63
10 81
IM

17 45
19 A3

« M
4 8*

43 63
91 18
34 W

4 sa
IX
87*
8 7*
t M
e M
6 84

inn
1«

John D. Reese, 14 Tenth

B
10-13
11-14

IB
18

40
i!9

88

27
37
12
36
5
5

23

10

l-a
IS

15-18
10-17

U
3D
20

5
8

10-18
14-17

40
r_

ID

23-19
1-SJ

5
9-8
»-4
&-»

roimTn vino.
R. W. Reynold!. Grand
Julia C. Reubell, friM. Orand
James K Bpratt, "
Fred. Kammerer, 88 "
Charles Colin, Adams
H. fiurnken. IS Jefferson
John Minohan. "
Hudson City Brewing Co "
Henry Fisher, "
C. Letetot, "
Mr. laola,
John Roacli. Madison
Dommlck N'oon, "
Barry,
P. Griffith,
Ellen Courtney. "
Michael lUrtmann, "
Mathew Conklln, Monroe
HutlBonCily Brewing Co "
C. H Uerrj inuii, Jackson
Julia C. Iteubeli, nan-ieon
O, H. CoRter, Trustee, "
Charles Uurcttiu, "
C. Bureiun, Marshall
Patrick Foley,
J.C. Reubell, Tn».,Pateraon ar

76 X
76

54 53
19 45

130
58
» 81
87 Ot
•87 85
10 91
71 *

8 54
17 4S
17 45
8
4

10 711
17 4S
4 86
« 54
4

24 01
13 0t
10 H

8
38-12

8

O. U Heokdier.
Julia C. Keubell,
William Hunter,
J. N. Pitcock,
William Hunter,
Geo. W. Brown,
Lucille Oaillald,
Fred. Setter.
Wm. Hunter,
Peter Bchackel,

Ferry S8

Newark ar

1S3 Flrat
181 •'
184 "

198W0 •'
136 Second

J. C. Renbeli, True., Jefferson

98 99
W 90
84 00
65 44
84 7*
34 53
58 71

HW 5)!
87 01
24 01

At a meeting of the Council, held on

TUESDAY EVQ, OCTOBER 81st, 1882,

the above sale was duty adjourned to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 87th. 1882.

C. H. MHJ.HR,

Acting City Clerk.

/CORPORATION NOTICE 8AI.K O F
\J lands in the city of Hoboken, on

>•» MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1882,

at the City Clerk's office. City Hall, Washington
street, between Mevark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M.. tor the non-payment of water rents
(torn

) • MAY 1st, 1881, to NOVEMBER lot, 1881. *

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of thi
city of Hoboken, passed ,

« M M S M AUQUST 15th, 1882, ?

public notice Is her»hy given to the owners of the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
in the city of Hobokeu, that they are required to
pay to John McHabon. Collector of Revenue, the
Bum set opposite their respective names, f »r the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of watei
rent* levied against said property, and now remain
Ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noH
fled that unless the sold arreara, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate ot fttteen per cent, per
annum, from m - ••- ,- • ̂ . -̂

I DECEMBER 20th, 188t,\

and the cost ot this advertisement, and all ol he:
costs be paid on or before ^ T •

I OCTOBER 80th, 1883, ..,

at 10 o'clock A. M.. the lot*, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements ana improvements there*
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

30th DAY OP OCTOBER, 1882,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, City
Hall, in said city, for the Bhortest time that an
person will agree to take the same la consideration
ot paying the said water rents so assessed and un-
paid, witn the interest* and charge* aforesaid, and
all other coats and charge* accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contalnei
In the City Charter, ordinances and resolution* of
the Mayor and Council of the city of lloboken.

Dated Hoboken, August 83d, 1882. «

~ - -^ E, "V. S. BESSOK, "

•> CBAB. B. MILUS, '

^» Acting City Clerk,.

BVk*Tl*t. » Name. r~~-* / s treet .^
Charles Wehle, 194 Wash't'n

51

J. D. Reerl,
l i . Bartelln,
David Benson,

D. Forsnar,
John Meehan,
O. Pierre*,
Mr*. H. Heppe,
F.J. Emeries?
John Walther.
John McOavtek,
F. H. Muller,
P. Crowley,

I M
58 B l o o m f ' d
78
86
88

100
M
SOB
S54
4IS "
£73 G a r d e n
148 P o r k a v e

W i l l o w
Grand

27 William Clark,
39 4 Nell Dougherty,
16 3» F. Muller, '
m 30 T. & P. McOreavy,
6 SO Unknown,

12 part 15 Homestead Ass'n,
John Davln,

Ilirtell,
19 p't 1 4 Peter Kerrigan,

Madison

Jackson

2 Newark
4 "

Joseph Hillock,
O. St*nge,
David Benwn,
J. 1). Reewi,
John I>. Iteeae,

133 First
56 Second

74 Third
24a Ninth
m "

[ Am'

til 81
13 9
12 m
15 IB
30 29
1« 68
7 88
10 68
11 T,
1!! 98
12 88
1.1 I)
6 45
« V,
4 I»
7 88
i) *
880
6 61
11 27
4 90
28 50
11 89
17 25
13 27
15 87
7 45
r, 44
8 Mi
6 61
9'25
9 70
5 92
12 59
13 91

At a meeting of the Council, held on

TUESDAY EV'O, OCTOBER 31st, 1(<82,

he above sale was duly adjourned to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, I8H2.

C, H. MIU-EK,

Acting City Clerk.

n O R P O K A T I O N WOTICE.—SAI.K O F
lands In tbe cltytot Hoboken, on

4) MONDAY, OCTOBER 8Mb, 1882,
at the City Clerk's office, City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First HtreeU, at 10
o'clock A. 21., for the non-payment of water rents
from IMI^>|

KOVBMBER 1st, 1890, to HAT 1st, 1881.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

:ity ot Hobokeu, passed
JST AUGUST 15th, 1883,

lublic notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
ollowing described lot*, pieces or parcels of land

in the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMalion. Collector of Revenue, the
mm set opposite their respective names, for the
ot*, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined

schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied agalmt said property, and now remain-
Ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively notl
led that unless the said arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at the raw of fifteen per cent, per
annum, from

• DECEMBER 90th, 1881,
and tlieooflt or this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

OCTOBER 80th, im,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. the lots, pieces or parcel* of
land, with the tenements ana improvements there*
on, will be gold at public auction on the said

SOth DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A.M., at the Oty Clerk's office, City
Hall, la said city, for the shortest time that any
person will agree to take tbe same in consideration
>f paying the said water rent* so iss-nmed and un-
•IRHI, vtth the interest* and charge* aforesaid, and
ill other cost* and charge* accruing thereon, pur-
iii&nt lo and by virtue ol the authority contained
n the City Charter, ordinances and resolution* of
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hobokea, August S8d, 188*.
E. V, 8. BEB8ON, •}

Attest:
C a u . H, MILLIH,

• Acting City CUrk. ^
I'k, Lot. 4 Name,

Cbarle* Wehle,

J. D. Reed,
David Benson,

O. Mei-rei.
Mm. H Heppe,
F. J. Kmerfeh.
John Walther,
M

Street.
IM Wash't'n
196
MBloonafd
m "
88 "

80S
aw
418
373 Gardenohn alther, .

Mayor &. Council,
John McOavlsk, 142 Park ave

89
1* part 15

7 18

F. H. Mulkr,
» P. Crowley.

t! William Clarf
4 Neil Dougherty,

Homestead Aa»'u,
M. Devta*,
Peter Ken%*A,
John Damn,

WIHOJ
Orand

Madison
Jackson

Ferry
Newark

»

Am't
18 91
10 48
944

82 73

8 4ft
8 44
944

10 43
34 70
4 84
4 84
3 71
5 9S
C M
S47
3 71
7 44

91 *5
19 87
8 91

IS 98
an
4K

John McCuUoch Eat, 58 Newark 5
Hlrtel,

S Q. N. Petcock,
5 Jowph Hillock,
7 Ammanda J. Hogon,

David Benson,
Harm*.
John D. Reese,
£ . CarruU,

John D. Reese,

F. Banders,

70

M Second
84
74 Third

iaa Fourth
125 "
80 Ninth
Ma "
30 «

7
5
744
8 VI

11
9

10 t
£1 4

At a meeting of tbe Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'O, OCTOBER 31st, 1882,

the above aale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVEMBER S7th, 1882.

C. H. MIU.ES,
Acting City Clerk.

/CORPORATION ROTICK.—BAItK US'
V/ tends in the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER SOth, 188*.
at the City Clerk', office. City Hall, Waihlnjrtoi
street, between Newark and First streeu, a 1'
o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of a**e**ment
fur Garden (treat Improvement, between Ferry *ni
Newark street*.

Inpanruanceotamottonof the Council of the
city of lloboken, passed

AUai';5T lBth, 1882,
public notice U be.-*l.y given to the owner* of the
following de* ribwlloU, pieces or pareola of land
in the city <' >i*>t« .)n, tfiat they are required U
pay to Job i.tjU.hon, Collector of Revenue, th«
suin set oppoBit -wir respeotlve names, fer the
lota piece* or «roe of land In the subjoined
schedule meu'i ned, ' ing the amount of assess-
ment* levied against sâ  property,and now remain
ing unpaid.

And the naH owner* are hereby respectively not!
flwl that unless the said arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at the rat* of ten per cent, pel
f w m , from *

"*i « W B DECEMBER SOth, 1881
and the cost of this advertisement, and all othet
cost* be paid on or before

. ^ J OCTOBER 30U), 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the Jot*, piece* or parcel* of
land with tbe tenement* and Improvement* there-
on, will be (Old at public auction on the said

Jg0 80th DAY OF OCTOBER, 188S,
at » o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk'* office. City
Hall, i« said city, for the shortest time that any
nerson will agree to take the same in conslderatioi
of jSaylngthesaid«a»es»menU «o u*~*~\and>.„
paid/with the Interest* and charges >
all other cost* and chargea.accrulng
!San*™and*by vlrtueofthe authority contained
in the City Charter, ordinances aud resolution* ol
the Mayor and Council of tbe city ot Hobokea.

Dated Hoboken, August 23d, 1881
E. V. a BES8ON,

Mayor.
'Attest: -

C B U . It. MIIXCB,
, Acting City Clerk.

Bl'k. lot, • Name. Street. Am'i
M. Lesser, Uartlen >̂ 3 *

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EVQ, OCTOBER 31st, 188.',

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVEMBER S7tl), 188*.

C. H. MILLER,
Acting City Clerk.

/~1ORPORATIO1» KOTICK.—BALE O F
\J lands in the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 188%
at the City Cleric's office, City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M.. for the non-payment of assessments
for receiving basins comer of Hudson and Sixth
street*.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Boboken, passed

Auausr jstb, lew,
public notice is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lota, piece* or parcels of land
In the city ot Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMalion, CeUoctor of Revenue, the
mm set opposite their respective names, far the
lota, piece* or parcels of land In the snbjotoed
schedule mentioned, being tbe amount of assesa-
mentalwled against s»ld property .and now rwaato-
ing unpaid. • - •'•

And the said owners tre hereby respectively noti-
fied tbat unless the said arrears, together wfth the
interest thereon, at the rate of ten per cent, per
annual, from

and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before .^^^mi

OCTOBER 30th, 1888, v
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota, piece* or'parc*!* or
land, with the tenement* and Improvement* there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the Mld^

SMh DAY OP OCTOBER, 188», <
at 10 o'clock A. M, at the City Clerk'* office. City
Rail, In said city, for the ahorteat time that an;
person will agree to take the same in consideration
of paying the said assessment* so a w e d and un-
palcfwlth the Interest* and charge* aforesaid, and
all other costs and charge* accruing thereon, pur-
suant to aud by virtue of tbe authority coutainec
n the City Charter, ordinance* and resolution* of
tbe Mayor and Council of the city ot Hoboken.

Dated Bobafa»,4ua-Ultad,188g. -^
• - — — E.V.aBB8SON,

• -Mayor,

Street, - Am
Hudson %» W

(SSI

Cou. H. UnxXR, .
> Acting City Clerk,

Bl'k.~ Ix*. • Name.
Charles Wehle,

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'O, OCTOBER 31st, 1882,

lie above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, 1888.

C. H. MILLU,
Acting City Clerk.

/CORPORATION KOTICK. SALK OF
\J lands in the city of Hoboken, on

, MONDAY. OCTOBER 30th, 1882.
at the City Clerk's office. City Hall, •Washington
street, between Newark and First street*, at 10
'clock A. M., for the non-payment of assessment*
or Hudson street repaying, from Third to Slxta

streets.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed
AUQUST 15th, 1882,

public notice Is hereby given to the owners ot the
ollowing described lot*, pieces or parcels of land
n tbe city of Hoboken, that they are required to

pay to John McMalion, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, fer the
lots, pieces or parcels ot land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of assess-
ments levied against said property ,and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners a n hereby respectively n
fled that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum, from

*> DECEMBER 20th, 1881,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
cant* be paid on or before

OCTOBER SOth, 1888.
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and Improvements tberv-

ivlll be sold at public auction on tue said
SOth DAY OF OCTOBER, 188*.

at 10 o'clock A.M., at the City Clerk* office, City
Hall, In said city, for the shortest time that any
person will agree to take the same In consideration
jf paying the said assessment* so sitfrstH and un-
paid, with the interest* and charge* aforesaid, and
all other cost* and charge* accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
in tbe City Charter, ordinances and resolution* of
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, August83d, 1884.
X. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

CHU. H. MILUIB,
Acting City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Street,

Hudson
Am't

314
IMS
216
228

•X Will iam P. Judge,
IH F r a n . Mailer,

19a A. W. Rote ,
, 30 Mrs. Spahr,

'M Jacob v a n WagenerEst . ,
3 Loul* Budenbender,

4»75
47 64
57 17
lies
14 18

At a meeting of the Council, held on

TUESDAY KV'0, OCTOBER Slat, 188S,
tbe above sale was duly adjourned to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER STth, 18M.
C. H. H U B ,

Acting CUT Clerk,

ART EMBROIDERIES, ETC.

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Examine Our New Stock of

Fine Wax Dolls from 25o. to $7.00. Frenoh Bolls, from $1.00 to $10.

Embroidery Materials, Worsted Yarns, Germantown
Wool, Canvas, Etc.

Best Quality of Goods at Lowest Prices.

Hosiery, XTrLder̂ veeir, Eto.
Stamping and Pinking.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

o. s. H:.AT:RRISON
DBALEB XIX

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

CarpetM, Oilcloths, &c, Sec,

Noa, 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

R E F R I G E R A T O R S F r o m - - S3.25 U p w a r d s .
K E R O S E N E O I L STOVES, F r o m - 90c: "
GAS STOVES, F r o m . . . . S1.25

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

Ho-u.sefu.rxiisliin.g Goods
at our popular low prices.

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may

favor us with an order—large or small.

Look Out for Bargains in Every Department at

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
136 WASHINGTON BT., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call " 8 A.")

4*31 Palisade Ave., Jersey City Heights.
(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAltP,

Whoesae and. XZ.eta.il Deaer in

Lumber, Tinte , Brick, Lath, Lime. Cement, Plaster,
SAND, , Sec.

I keep constantly on hand a !arge assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT CHERRY
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grndes

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Celling, D u u u t t Wood, fee Lumber for Teasel* Al-traya on Ha.ua.

I -would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere. '

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, 3ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plonk, A c , <&c.

LACER BEER, ALE, Ac.

Extra.

LAGEHBEEIULE& PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) v v ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets,) J N e w XorJf<

I>epot, 83 "Washington St., Hoboken, IV. J .

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Companv
O F TSTKTV^ Y O R K .

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKSN, N. J.
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

_ _ — o • • •

Statement, Januarv 1, 1883.
Cash Capital '....' Si,000,900 00
Reserve for Re-Insurance • 575,109 33
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc 72,682 95
Net Surplus 823,3fi9 10

. $3,471,061 3 8

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital.. $2,241,375 00
Net lire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Reinsurance 3,868,773 75

Net Fire Assets
UNITED 8TATE8 BRANCH*

Fire Assets, including $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. 91,406,279 18
"'otal Liabilities, including Reinsurance 539,701 87

J\»t)AEY 1,1883.
Net Fire Surplus.

$6,110,148 75

•868,577 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
xar WAMSXXOTOV rr., XOSOXKM.


